


Valley Forge.

The patriotism ¯ of the county
r2~een sorely taxed and teased
~aitlem:~efforts heretofore’made:

The macaroni, adding a little melted butter!

CIIEESE BisCUITS.--Take four ounces
three

pare

and mllkto moisten it.
CUCUVraER

here lie in salt,~fi¢

as

dhe to the

~Srom want and privation for the liberty the hlgredi

of the country, now so beneficently on- together, and let etaud an hour.
¯ Knead as thin in Bllces

.~Jld
Igles or

The duty of rearing their monument roll it up into thin sticlm: about three ......
pepl~

has been left for us ;.and. .of us, the inches long. Bake in a quick oven for to taste ; ~ld a ~aspobhf/~ol~French
women .now .t-,dine :f0i~ard, mid !tiie sl~: .’~ 9ighteen minutes ; ~

,first suoce~f~l, steIp_ have been~takea hot ..............
oil, a finely minced ouioI

.towards its:.accomplislunent. ¯ ,
-+An-associatioii:has lk~en:formed,--The ] for baking-pewder biscuit ; FRIED CIIICKEI¢:---Cut: the

...... i....~rsdloy:~org~.M[o~ument~dAsso¢lat,n,~-r itS..it ~ab0.ut .tw9-t~sofinqh_thig.k.. into six or eight pieces. Season well
" .......: -with" Mrs. Mary E. T. Cone as-Prest- [ Stew’,enough cherries so that w.h..eu they @itli~It and-pepimr.--Dip"In-1~ateii ]

,dent, and her sister Miss.Amelia Thropp L are spread on the crust they wm cover egg, thenin~ fine bread crumbs.in which
~s~Sect~ta~:and these tw6 Christian. ]’ it and be deep enough to make a good there is one teaspoonful of choppea

¯ :and patriotio’~;0nmn,.with~miti~Ing an~] layerlof fruit; roll the crust up then, parsley for every cupful of crumbs
umselfish devotion, have labored long taking care to keep the cherries from Fry ten minutes in boiling fat. Cover

and hard, and without pay. or .reward,. falling off. Wrap a cloth around it;
.save what comes of a sense of kluty
~Ione,and have succeeded in- enlisting
. an aid which bids fair to realize their

~monument to _ the.. heroes of Yalley.
~.erg~.

.Mr..Drexel has consented to receive
~noney subscribed and act as treasurer
for the association ; and Gee. W.

.. C~ilds, and others of their stamp, lend
".their efforts to the cause.

It were~ invidious perhaps to name all
,~.he helpers they have secured, but we
.cannot avoid naming specially Jnn. G.
"Whittier, the poet of world-wide repu-
:tatmn.

We ate permitted to copy his letter,
which sho~ his sympathy andexplains
itself; it will be mad with pleasure

~as
.of Mr~ Cone.

BOSTON. 15, 11th me.
:Dear Mrs. Co~e: I have read with

~g~t-~tisfactlon thy able articles on
~he neglected dead

........ The poem~sent-tne will flnd=a’

but [ to the
.Boston Transcript, the best literary
.,daily paper here.

friend,

sew it loosely with a coarse thread,
which is easily pulled out. Allow
plenty of room for the crust to
~ay-this- on-~--plate-and-~t
steamer. Steam it for an_._hour and a

A NEW WAY TO .]~AKE CuRRAI~T~
JELLY.--The currants areto be picked,
washed and syruped in the ssual way,
and the juicep ’laced in a stone or earthen
vessel, andset awayina cool place inthe
cellar; in about twenty-four hours

considerable amount of froth will
cover the surface, produced by fermen-
tation, and this must be removed and
the whole again strained through the
jelly bag ; then an equal’Weight of pow-
dered white sugar added ; this is stirred
constantly until entirely dissolved, and

then put away: ; at the end of anothsr
twenty-four :ho{n’s a perfectly~ trans-
parent jelly- of-the =most- satisfantory
character will be formed, which will

astong asif it had been e~oked,- ....

:DRINK. --
pound’of oatmeal with five gallons of
cold water, boil it for half an houTr and
strain it throtigh a rather coarse gravy
strainer; addbrown sugar to

very
addition oLon~-Imlf ~tmce of citric acid
or one ounce o~
thinly cut_rind of two or three lemons

"-be boiledin-it~ or-astill-
cheaper flavoring is to add, before boil-
ing, a bit of cinnamon stick or a few
cloves. To be served cold.

PRZSERVED CHERRIEs.--Pick and
stone the cherries ; put them in layers
withpewdered.sugarl in a deep earthen
~dish, allowing half a pound of sugar to
each pound of cherries ; let them stand
in a cool place throe days ; then boil al-
together ina copper preserving kettle,
drawing the kettle from the tim, or stir.-

down every time it boils, until
boils up six times ; then pour all into

dish and let them cool :

drain ~]
hair sieves in a warm oven to dry ; turn
them out on ~lean sieves every, six
.hours until tl~e~ are quite dry.; they
may ~then be-pa~ked in boxes between
::l~yers of.paper.

LE~ONADE.,-~,. The juice of thre~
.lemons, the peel of one lemon, quarter

of a~ pound of.. lump sugar and a q~u~
of c01d water. Allow it to stafld’ five
hours and strain.

SPONGE CAKE.~Beat six eggs very

v/eight of the eggs in powdered sugar
into the yolks, next the’juice and grated
peeler the lemon, then the wiiites~vith a
few shakes. Add last half, f the weight
Of eggs in flour. Stir .iu lightlY, and
thor0ugMy. "

H~RD SA~o~..--Two cups of pow-
dered sugaL add half a cuplof butter,:
slightly warmed, so that the two can be
worked- up-together.: When ~the~-are-
well mixed, beat in half a t~mspoonfnl
of nutmeg,and the juice of a lemon.
Whip smooth and light, mound neatly
upon a ’plate, and set in the cold to
harden. ""
~:~AItQUET--FLOORS.:-Parquet hoers
should: ,never ;be washed with soap
and Water but should be cleansed
with turpentine about once a month.

LETTUCE ,CREAM SALAD.--Se~D
the lettuce vinegar,,.ealt, pepper and

ladles may meet a warm approval of
:their unselfish efforts everywhere.

"-~"The wild, flowers of’ Yallsy

i

¯ English Railway Promotion;

:& man began as a l~orter ; by and.by

if he behaved well he might get to some
¯ other uffice ; he might i~ome’ an in-

.... s~~tor of luggage-trains or cat-tle
,trains; he might become "the station
.master of a small and "then of a larger
station. Similarly he explained to me
the syste, m~of’ promotion in the~ev
diiving department of the line. A man
generall~begins as a clearer, then he
becomes a tireman~ and afterward a
~gubx-engine~driven--Thereis:~-long

¯ drilling before a man becomes fit for
:what is called the foot-plate life._ In-

- - deed, inanyof them-fiever., become fit
, for it ~ for there are countless oppor-
¯ tunties, for committing blunders, and
a man who commits blunders is never,
¯ fit for the work. The-driver o~ a lo-
comotive 0 ug h’i -G: un de~ ~Pancl- f rein

¯ ~cicnc6.and experience all about his
, locomotive.-. He should know all about
hisengine,just as a driver or rider should

understand the

-class o~Lenginemen who are called tlfe
-"relievers., In reality, they have no
,~ngLue of their own, but they takb
,charge of the engines from the drivers
who havē  come from the main line..

firstJwerk is generaliy ou a pilot
¯ ~mgine, where he can’t do much harm
to ,any.bther person than hfmself, A
man ~ ’ear. ns to drive a goods train be-
-f~re -l~!: .iS - intrusted - with -a _passenger:
train ; but it is generally five or seven

yeara~ before he gets thispromotion
and ~en it is on allow train; he is

¯ then pronioted to afast passenger train,
and then to~n express. There are,;

driver has.to look.: First, the conditfgw
of his fi,~9, which ought to be’ burning
weLl before starting ;a thorough taking
stock anR examination of his engine be-
fore ~h~ing and then a constant look-
,out for signMs. The slighest mts~ke

- - in overlooking the little red lightLor, ¯ ~ndeed, in not noticing any incidental
..qgn’~is;.~maY wreck a train a~d ruin. a

.. -driver:~ 4 ............ ’ .....

Ite’~-y’sllks, woven in small mat-
. :clause patterns, Will, replace to some
¯ .~xteat the plain .Ottomans of. the past

the center of a cold dish with Tart~m
sauce. Arrange the chicken on this and
garn~a with.a border of
soit~ean beserved with cream.

Religious Sentiment,

as it smites.

Hope is the brightest star in ti|e firm-
ament of youth.

Every man esteems his cam misfor-
tune the greatest.

The Bible without the spirit is a sun.
dial by moonlight.

He who throws out suspicion should
at once be suspected himself.

Drudgery may occupy the hands ;
only noble service goes from the heart.

Our actions must clothe us with an
immortality lear; ~ me or g onous.

There is no religion without worship,
and there is no worship without the
-s~t~th_ = :’

As soon as we divorce love fr0mthe
-we-find that Jabot

degenerates into drudgery.
The geatest pleasure I know is to do

a.good action by stealth and have it

As we can not gather a rose and
scatter the petals ......

one of
own pet~. n,:So we can not do an act of
loving kindness to aaothgr without

of love’s essence resting
upon our own souls.

No, sin is denounced in the Bible in
more startling, language than the sin

Testament Christ lu the New
Testament denounce usury and usurers
~in %he most forcible ~ that can find¯
expression in !anguage.~!:But¯ usury is
the cornerstone of modem, civilization.

The time may boo’delayed, the man-
ner may be unexpe~l, but sooner or
later i in some .form or other, the an-
swells sum to come. -.Not:_a tear of
¯ sacral! sorrow,, not a. broad,of holy

player :to
will ever be lost; but, in
time and.way~ it vdll
again in,clonds of mercy, and fallht
showers ~f~l~ings,0n you and4hoso
for whom you pray,-::prof..W. 8.~y/er.

. Rabbi Simon on~:l~iight a camel of
a~ Ishmaelite. HISdlsciplds took it
home, and on 7removing the saddle dis-
covered a band" of diamonds concefled
under it. "RabblI~ l~bbi W they ex-
claimed, ’.’ the blessing.oi~..God maketh

tha~ it .~vns a God.

the.man-of whom I pu~he~l the cam-
el,,,’~said the rabbi, "he sold me a
camel, net precious stones." The dis-
mends’were accerdlngl2~.returned, to
the ino’ 8mall surprise of’ the owner;
but the~bbi preserved the much.more
valuable jewels--honesty and integrity.
. S~Yie of-matter is to a preacher more

Am~rtant than the manner Of delivery.
-so~ysProf::A-ustin Phelps:~He points
out that good style, as he uses the term,
revolves perspicuity, energy, elegance
and naturalness. He declares that a
large class of middlemen, between the
scholars and the_ vulgar, do not know
enough to refrain from slang in their
own practice. The surest way to be
understood is to speak~ your pure moth-
er tongue¯ N0t a thought exists which
must go outside of the Eugli~h language
for a clear, precise, forcible utterance.
Good sense must have literal expression.

"7 -:

Recent Legal Decisions. [ of the same article. A name alone is
not it trade.mark when it is underst’ood
to signify not the particular manufact-

CORPORATIONS--DEBT--AD~LISSIONS ]ure of a certain .proprietor but the kind
OF OFFICERS.--In an action

or description of the thing which;~is ~’’:~:
manufactur~l.,.~),=’,f ~. ~::- ::~-. ,, /;=(:

- 1~0-

carried the ease to the

Judgment..
on .the trial allowed the plaintiff to
t~tify it h-a-t" ~-f~the--Re~eiv~ ,~n~e’[~ d~-’ * k N"

of the company acknowi-

The defense was

given,
the initial only and not the full

Christian name of the publisher was
given in the plctut~ ~i~The:plalntiff re-,. .
covered in thh~ ’c~eL-Sar~KY~va" The

in the United States Circuit Court for

t -.

¯ . ~?[

]" , r,"

’-, ~AI

And

.What le~sons t~
fulfill ’

Creator divine
ever be

.,: . , ’;’i .. .,¢

Margaret Shehan
" ing assurance to ~he eager little group,

2::

~5-ummer House~.i .....

Draperies forthe Dog-Days I~
Town and Country.

Straw mattings or linen crash on the
floors, lace curtains at tile windows,,
with awnlngs to keel, out the’sun, and
lin~ siip-covere for-the furniture are
:the c0mfortable’style which’fashion pie-

summer sojourn at seaside or mountain
resort is brief,, or people, do. not_A~Ve
town until July, these changes are made
in tow~ houses, while country houses

, :are-i~rnished with-espeoial-m

: ’ sit- the exigencies of the dog-da~s. Even
’he~:hunds, be- when one leaves town all summer, if

sorrowfully over the carpets are not taken up and packed
. ’ :. : " away in tar paper, the next best thing

"Who is there," she thought, "to for protection "from

.." .,

[.i"

, f ~ ":";

cotton: or oriental chintz,, ¯ ":’ :"7

and one of the trimming fabric are
flcient for each window, to which mtist,
be added silk and cotton for making
up. More expensive,.yet imt extrava--
gant in pricesiare draperies of’linen
scrim, with stripes of drawn wo~k, at
from thirty-five to seventy-five,.conts- .

t.as.trim-.
ruing, renders these doubly handsbme,-
and they.~e to be seen at tl~e windows
of many’elegantly furnished houses og
Fifth avenue and West Walnut street, -

curtains .ther~=Ls ~ld~.ranj~or~- ........
choice, from the various grades of :Not--
tingham to the fine Brussels, c~ting.
$100 or more per ~iudow. 8wise.tam-
bour embroidery is revived, both om

city is shown in h~vyllnen scrimy:withi i and -he was
testate i li-~ide--nt~ the corn-

that he would "see the blli p~dd," the
company being short" of funds tl~en:
Judge ’Helm, in the opinion, said : ’}The
.company being a corporation could~ con-
tract debts, audit accounts therefor,
and pay the same only by its agents.
Under the. circumstances disclosed by
the .record in this case we conclude that

its general agents ill the transaction of
RS- busineesLand that the’ Were Clothed
with all the powers essential to the suc-
cessful management thereof. The dec-
larations objected to lind reference to
a past transaction ;.ihey -were at’mis-
sions of a debt previously contracted;
they were not~]nissib-le ~-part of" the
res geswe, and they could not bind’ the
company in estoppel. But, being made
by its general agents and representatives
concerning an indebtedness clearly with-

tional
is npt"ani:~uthor,not- a writing.,.. The

Court should hesitate long,.and be con-
vinced doubt,

aft:::¯:

act of Co~.
ani6unt Klm~t ~ aUdemon~at on£ ’~
doubt exists,~lff.be:a~stained.

ity. This I~]~-~ ffill~ :rlll~th6 r ale¯

iytoCourts sitting atnisi prti~i~.Second. "
Xs tO the n~6ffc~,~tb-d~bJ~tor :Uiestat,
ute was to’preveut:k-:person from being
puuished2wh6 ignorantly and innocently
repredu6es." ~:( .:" ~’>" " " "

LOSS OF .,BAGOAOT~-BY CARRIER:’
E ~I DEN eE.~’~ 1i" ~t~0n~ :broughtin their power t0’contract and pay,

,they were admissible under an excep-
tion to the rule excluding the declara-

care for old Mrs; Sassafras l To be moth
" . ..........:_:~_.A.d

" .~. ":" ~-:~ :--/" - .............. tioi~ thaishe" iiidii:ated; and; forgetting .sure, they?v.9 kind .............
:~"Old:Mrs~iS~safras’" to thank her in their excitement, mane l~houlddio:to,lnbrr0w they would say nereVand’c°ver’themwithof woolen damask

The;ttir~was very~sweet in the woods, off with a rush and a scramble for ,the only ’ The pity I’ and then. go thei So also for the safety

A w~a~n:~r .~igwin4~:b l°wmg, and "hill" and "Bennett’s sugar hohse ;’~
Tnerd,’s:.nobody~ d~op a tear and silken plushes, the best thing is to

it seem’e~.t0b~ing the~shme with.xv and them to be sure, where the pines
a fl0wer on’"i~er’ grave ; and dust them Careful!y, #cutter insect.

may’l~Rt, the bottom powder, which, if kept dry,can do no

from thebald,_shini~ hillside without, at this season, were yielding up sweet barm to the most delicate-fabric, and
- ~ .... ’ ..... ¯ cover with linen While out of use~into th~damP~ ~owspottel dusk of the incense to the spring sun~ and, singing

~)~ the sea by this time 1

fo~est: :within:’-. AS: shd:felt-it a smile sol emnly=th~,:everlasting ’chant, they At this point in lonely Straight bag cases, tied top s~d bottom,

broke-lover the’ SWarth~r: toil-hardened fcmud e’veii" finer’ an~" dewidr blossoms
reffectious she heard a knock

..... ’ .... " than those which they had seen in old
--a knock that might well have waken- arescrimPrOvidedor cheapf°rgrayChandeliers’linen if thefiVe’:en~house

~-~undert~e~ee~:~/-:~-~--~:=--:. Mrs; ~r apron. : flared in the

: ,i i ~ the habit o- long, wandering sprays of the shy, p~e- hand she held above her eyes to shade

taiking~o herself. "Summsr," when for ious blossoms, they taiked about old
themas she peered out into the dark- eveningSdoes not careare forSl’mrtmuchin light,summer’and side°ne
hess. Not seeing anybody she was bracket burners give all the lllu-

a while 4here ..~o~!t~.~.~i .w~mdi~t° chop Margaret. " "
~ad :lug, and it:w~n’tl~"so hind to get ~’What’s her name, any way ?" said about to retire, with a half-impatient ruination required for practical pur-

sometidng:to_eat. I’ve e ae~ed enough Tom Merrill...
¯ to-day," she continued,.!ooking down Harold Temple, who hadhappened to
fondly into herapron and an old l~tsket hcarand remember it, told him.

which wdre fill~ with’ mots’;~ud blos- ,’But," headded, "they got to calling

sores, "to keep me a month in sum- her old Mrs, Sassafras, because she

thought of the misehievious boys who
would call a tired old woman to her
door for nothing, when her eye caught
an impceingwhito placard, black letter-’
el, on top of the basket. She.held her

pol~S.
The fashionable material for furniture

slip-covers is striped linen, plain and
damasse, bound with colored braid on
ever}" seam. They are not diffieul~ to

borders 0f Irish point embrof
dory. done., on the martial.. But -th-6: . .
prettiest thin draperies, by all" od-ds~-~ ............. :"i .....~i
the Madras curtains, some in brilliant~ .....
()riental colorings, others in "subdued:
~esthetic tints, dull reds, dh~gy bl~es,-
faded greens and uncertain olive,.
through which the light falls with the
effect of stained glass. Portieres nmtch
he curtains of the room, except wher~

some bit of Eastern drapery or embroi-

are nothing ff we are not artistic, a~Id it
is no longer stylish to have furniture to
match--harmony in varied tones is in.
more correct taste. Straight portieres-
of crash, worked in outline embroidery,
areliked for bedchamber doors ; indeed,
there is wide scope for fancy .and in-
Vention in these pretty draperies.

Poles and rings are the accep~t COT--
nice, a’touch on a hanging cord draw-

the transaction to whic6 they-relate.
These declarations were, however,

against fi;~railr6~l.~o~ f0~ th~.ldSS : ,
Of a tru~k, and on ’th e ~itl~.e defend-

Sufficient-to preve::the i~h’ipm’~Ut, :identi-
ty and leas of the trunk. The Jury found

.proof only prima facie against the corn- a verdict for the plaintiff and the com-
puny ; their entire effect might have pany appealed the case--Denver, South

corrections Park and P~cifle Railroad Company vs.

or want of authority in the premises."

TRADE-~[AnK -- COMPOUND--DES:
CRII’TIVE ~N’A~[E.-,A motion for a pre-

VS. Frie~, in the U.nitel States Circuit’

York, the bill q f.x~mpisint and the
affidavits not simwing a sufficient case.
Judge Wallace, in the opinion, said :
"Complainant’s property consists in the
right to use thename ’Dr. J. Hostetter’s
Stomach :Bitters’ in connection with

Which designate the preparation: as. of
their own mamdacture.andindicate its
6rigin.- The bill allege6-~th-at the defen-
dants ~re engaged in:manufactuh’hg
and selling certain, e~n~, oils and
extracts, which they: represent .can be
so manip~ulate~:~d:used as to:produce
a good im/fltation:.of varlous.weU-known
brands ’o~ bitters, among them an iml-
tation of Hostetter’s Bitters ; ¯that they

same to c0mpeunders andjob-

wJ~ instructions to the purchasers
nsto the mode of compounding the
bitters.and selling them as the genuim
article, and that s~!ch Imrchasers
pound the essences and golf" the bitters
made thereby to retail dealerst and the
latter preserve the empty second-l~and
bottles which have been sold by-the
complainant, having the labels thereon,
and refill them with the bltters cem-
pomaded from the defendant’s essences,,

them as the

Roberts--to theSupreme C0~,~~f:.C~o- . ..
rude, when the judgment was affirmed.
Judge Beck, in the opinion, said:
"The plaintiff bought a ticket over the
defendant’s road to B B_~_~w his _ba~ggag¢
them, gave up his check, and received "

;-. upen
the company offered him another trunk

Th-a-fflh~-8~a-dd-d i d ~ m t~d eli ve r- his
trnnk to him at all," This is auflicient
evidence to iustify ~he finding of the jury
that the companyl was responsiblefor
thetrunk, and the judgment for its val-
ue must be affirmed.

’--DEBTS---AssETS.~2~. cbrperation col-
lected certain sMvage m~ney and dld
not pay it_over to. those entitled_ to_ it._: ....
This corporation passed over to a new
corporation its asset~, business, good-
will and stock:in trade, everything
whatever, to the creditors of the co~
poratlon to ~’flM~ t~ ’C~: ~ne’:,~’’

of the salv0~fl,’ ed tl~ co~t~!~Sfor.i.

United
Easten|
P£rde~.

in giving ..hln~ ~ud~h~ :~ald~ :~v~l. m :.
capital, 6f’:t~e ~ew :~rn~ny:’/’as:cer-¯

talnly ~de.’uP of.wlmt ~’sa I~ft of the
as~ts o~the old con~ .I~uy. ! have no
doubt that’ everything Was intended and

earried out in tl~e ~t 9f fai’th; nndl.
amh|clined (O Ufink: ~)~ If the debts .~ 
due. llbelant fo~ ~sah;age:nloney~h~d been ,,
known :- tha~ :t t:.,woifld.- have. :been pro-
vided f0r. ’~21S the"new" corporation .

manufacture. The complainant has
neither the exclusive fight to make bit-
ters.compounded after the" fOrmUla of
Dr.’ Hostetter, nor the exclusive’ right
to Sell bit’ters bY the name of Hos:
tetter’s Bitters. The preparation never
had any name until-it wasoffered tothe
public and’ chartered. When a new
article is made a name must be given
to-,-itr--and-this--name--b~omes ,: by
common acceptation the appropriate
descriptive term bywhlch it is known,
and therefore becomes public property.

If there were not, many persons
could acquire.the excinsive right to a
formula by giving a name to the com-
pouud produced, not only when the
compound has not been patented, but
when it might not be the object of .a -----:--~-
patent. " All who .h~ve the right ~o "Mr.,what is a grass widow ?;"asl~’ed’:
manufacture~ and sell the preparation a tIarlem youth who had been reading

peunded suga~i, all:in sparing quantity, have’the right to designate and sell it in the papers about a person of that de-
Then l~ur.over’it the thickest cream .- Did you ever see a rank and topheavy by the name by which alone it ".m knows, seription. "Why, my hey, I can’t ex-
yea can obtain. Thissalad should be growth of clover just after a thunder provided care is obse~wed to sell the plain it exactly." "I’ll .bet. I know,
eaten soon after i~ is dressed., . I storm ?" he asks: "Such i~ ap’~ to bo:l~preparatton as the manufacture of the anyhow," said the sm,rt youngster.

: EA~(k~D = MJ~0ARO~L--Coid ham;i[ the style of a preacher who ’always ex- ~iier mid not the preparation made by "Well, tell me." "A g,~ts~ widow is either fried or boiled, is very g~l],tem’portzes. The g~hing enthus[a~n.,I another. A ’trade Inark’ consists of female woman who~ hual~avd died of

~nL~ed with macaroni. Boll the latter ~ of extemporaneous deliyery is apt. to a wmxl, marlc or_de,ice adopted by a hay fever," he exclaimed. Then he
until tender ;:warm dice of the former I e~st the style into inextricable confu- manufacturer or vender to distinguish went outin the kitcl~en ~nd rubbed the
;in a saucepan and’mlx them.with the lien." , his pro~uction from other productiSns cat’s nose with md pep~r, .

|

libelant, a~d;-as it took it not as cre~tor
but as.owner,-it seems clear to m~ that
It mustpay the deb~ of the old com-
pany, at least to the amount of the
assets ’converted. -

.~.==?.==.-.=-~.@~

Another Great Tunnel Projected.
And.now it’.is proposed to Join Eng-

jan d~’ andIr~and b_£ a.tunnel. Tle " !
d~tan~,, b~ :~t ~-~T~-~o~:~--T :.
.the eoas~ nc~’ tort-Patrlck, is ~ly. }
fom~eenAinda half miles, it will be
an immense ~dvantage to I~land to be
connected’, dire(~tly by ra!lmad with
Enghmd, and, of.-C6fit~, of still g/eater - :
advantageif the’ tmmel under tli~ :~--- :-
British Channel is ever constructed..

c;’.,’~.V.,. ) 

went out so much for roots’ and herbs; candle do~m to it and read’:
mshe’ poked the things in the basket., and’ she didn’t mind it, so they kept it "A my basket for Mrs. Sassafras,
and aplensantsmeliof fmsh earthana up. Myl" continued Harold, with with her Neighbors’ Love."

¯ .,_un:_ent rOOts rose ~om them. ̄ true boyish enthusiasm, "I suppose she "It’s th " _, -- : - :’ "dold
,~,,t~mn~ ~o." s-]~- ’~n~T ~: - kn( Mrs. Sassafras with a happy grin,

ing~n:~:dampl*og on’which she root and ox~is and gLu~eng and -’~assafras getting all her doleful thoughts of
had been sitting. ~’ Not that anybody and such, than any man in town." moments before, and she began to drag

cares whether old Mrs. Sassafras comes "She cleans house for us every spring, her present in.
or whether she goes--oh, no ! They’re and fall," said another boY, with a con- She was ~g oyer its contents

........... all dead-long-~go, but tlm_b~y--andseqnential alr. with_a pleased and bewildered expres-
...... lion-upon her_face._and_ with-all

Oh, what a life it ts !" few moments, of murmured ejaculations of love and
She sank down again, and covered "I say," cried Harold, suddenly; as gratitude upon her lips, when sbebeard

her face with her hands, but the sound though a bright thought, had struck another, knock, and again flew to the
~f--f~----sE Young VOlce~ ~liieh=just-the~rh~]mT"l~t’s~ffan-g d-0or. -’-

she had a

her from her painful.reverie. ]~inybasketfor twentyyea rr~Tjandmore,

"What luck 1" cried one merry voice, too-if she ever did:"~.: ~.’ ..
"Only a few liverwort "iIIk~’ei~’=C~tmY~l]mg’ng-t°-Put-in-jt-

half dozen sickly May flowers I Beau- but May flowers, and she’s got a lot of
tifnl May baskets we shall have I But them,"said Tom, doubtfully.
perhaps we can buy some artificial ones "Pll tell you!" exclaimed Harold
at the milliner’s." ¯ : after a moment’s thought, "let’s get a

"The girls will get a plenty, 1’I1 big l~tsket and fill it with things for.

it be?" she said. ,’Two
callers on a poor, lonely old lady
me in one night ! It never ratas but it
~rs.:,-----" -- ! : :i’.~-~ ~ - :~ ......
She opened the door, andthe light fell

!ull on tile figure of at all, bronzed young
nan. He stepped toward her, and she
set the candle down, as she looked with
~athetic, ~tuivering eagerneas.-inte his

been everywhere that I can think of, and we’d tell the peep!e_ about it, and into his open arms. ’
theyM all-give sometbing, I kno . ¯ "Mother, ~a’.oth~ i’. ~ he said,’: whileand nothing decent is to be found."

" " w " ’

Just then they- spied the oldwoman .’-’,So tl~ey,,:~0uldP’"they all assented, tears cour~l :d~wn :MS :tanned and
sitting on the moss-covered log and "We’ve got flowers enough now," weater-beaten face: ¯ ’:I liffve ~oen a
made a simultaneous rush for her. saldoneof~el~ysprettysaon. "Let’s

"Hullo, Mrs. Sassafrasl" they cried "go l~0me and begin to fixbld Mrs. Sas- bad, ungrateful bOy ; but I’m doingwell, mother, and ,I’ve comeback, to
with good-natured familiarity. "Got safras’ May basket forit~wlll take quite live with you, and take care%f you.
a lot of sassafrass haven’b yOu ? Give a while’to get’it:uli in good shape." Don’t cry, mother, your boy loves you ;
us some,~do~ ~..And where can we find As it was now growing chilly, and back to settle down and stay

_ some May.-fiowers?. Do hurry UP and the shadows showed that the sun .was he’sc°mei,,

tell us l" ...... on the horizon, the boys concluded tl~t a I that was a happy night in old
Old Mrs. Sassafras gave them au in- they would S~’ little’cottage, and how

dulgent smile. She loved every one of so they went racing ashamed she felt that she had such hard
them fortheaske0f her own dear boy, thehill, andwere soon at thefoot of thoughts’ of the world;! "

for whom she~ had slaved and denied it, and’ on a well-known road leading ¯-The n~xt day’sdme ~of :the boys met

he:self, only,, alas ! to see him growh~gto:their homes: " .... " : their old friend, ~d they:cb~dn’t resist

into a .wild, bad, ungrateful youth~. ¯ Once there, ’theix new project w.~ sa~qng, ~st si~e greeted ithem with a
who had finally rewarded her love and’ revealed to their el’deml who ~ecetved bright smile: "How do you like the

¯ patience by running away to sea when it ~"Ith almost unanimous approval. basket, Mrs. Sassafras ?"
he was seventeen. It had been five Old Margaret’~ immriable kindness, her , Oh, boys l" she cried, "you most
yeai~ since then, and.she had begun to neatness, her industry,~her loneliness, broke my heart.wltlkyour kindness ; in.
despair of ever seeing him again ~ but her h~mility, all combined to make her deed you di& But the best of it was

outer an humble and hones~ heart she generMly beloved, and "if the bbys your basket brought~ny son following

helping, otl,.ers whenever she hod’a h e~th ¯ ’ beeu gone so many yeare.~aff:~"
chance ; the soul of old Mrs. e boyswent aheadwith co_n sider: -Union.
Sassafras, ’though it was in a rough ablesplriti=ahdJ~thenext-~-ght, whlch

and homely body, was pure gold. was thetimewhenthe May basket was The Plucky Sparrow., ~:~’.i: ’~

Tim boys never set’their dogs on her, to be presented, they had collec[ed The/sparrow is a saucy adve~,

nor snowballed her.. If one of them [ so~ne valuable articles for it to hold.
haddared to try such a thing it would I Mr. sims, the \-illager’stomkeeper, afraid0f nothing and seldom W0~in a lair fight ;. but of course he l~s td’
have gone hard with him, for the .per- l:had presented the-basket. ~ ~ ¯ ¯ yield to superior numbers.
son of old Mrs. Sassafras was sacred. ] "Sheto0k care of my girls many a long,~ ago in the :Austrian

most deplorable situation. He had
. taken possession of the nest of a pair ~of

l:ept constantly ~ stock on !rand for in thesame way. swallows under the balcony roof of~
those wh0 ’-were poor and needy like Itw~s’tbought at first (that_ a peck-
herself, ..whomsire :was always willing’ basket ~:onld answer their purlS, se, but savings bank and when-they-returned
to help, it was no wonder all her neigh, ras the contributions began to come.in ~fused to be ejected.’ Whereupon they
hers liked her~ and timt the boys brigSt: a hushel-bask~t was sub~tltuted, and ’Eew off’~iii1"~iltly ret~inmd With ascore of their kindred, each bearing a

..... ~" " :’~ed Up th~ .~oment,,they sp~ed her that waahealmd,aml,. ,
.running. :over..., ,.be’: lump,of mttd lfi ita-..bill. ’ r BefOre ’the

- : throu h the’ chihks ’ between the fore;night:. ’;A dressi a gbod shawl and span~v ~e~l~’~vhiit:~tS gSi~g b~ h~
trees. , ’ , : .... -apron, ~ Stou~ pai~ of[rubber., boc{s in’¯ enemies had shut "hlm up in’ th~ .nest:

Old Margaret Shehan, as "old Mrs. ,which to;make’her’ I cnly one-small, opening!
~ssafras" really ought to have been able.about ~h~"~swam 6 :~::iast acco’dn~ his

’in a discon~latecalled: pulled out from her basket with
kindly promptness af~sh dug stl~k Of
sassafras and one of flag-root ~or~ etch
boy, and then, shaking her sides wttl~
suppressed laughter, she cloned her
apron, and showed them May flowers--

simples,’ groceries of all sorts
~nvelo~ cozitaining :while starvation-stared Mm in
these,wem:a’part:~f.the contents of the.~ ,face./:, -., -:. 7: ......
May~basket. It was a gift to g~den ..... , ........." . - -, ~..
the hea~ of a much more ambi’tI’oU~/ ¯~’~ peg inside the boot
woman than old Mrs. Sassafras. sole-stirring article.

.,- , . .

: .,..

,¯¯ I

make, but must be carefully fitted ;
therefore, even if they are mad~ at ing back the curtain from or letting it
home, the best plan is to have them cut fall over the doonvay or window. Ash

an "e~perieneed hand. Damasse and wahiut, cherry San Domingo ms-

sateens are used for rich furniture, the
silken surface of which might possibly
suffer by contact with the harsher limn.
~ream and drab are the favorite colors
for these, and sometimes a cretonne
stripe is set dowu the back of the chair
and forms a border fbiind th-e-bottom-
of the cover. Cushions coW--with
the same materials, or else with cre-
tonne, with the small bolster to match,
to serve as a head
steamer chairs and Shaker rockers ~n

fav.orite woods for these, the ends bein$
plain or as elaborate as~ may desire,.
Lambrequins are as di+~:~l~e as .dres~
draperies, the artistic upholsterer prid--
Lug himself on draping no two windows.
-alike;--but adapting-his ma.terials-not ........ ¯
only’to-the ~d-~shape~f-the-win.
dew but also to the outlook, as well as.
the room. Awnings play an important

be either separate for each window, on

shady piazzas.

WINDOW A~N’D.TABLE DECORATION¯ as a shade for all.the casements on the . /.-
Cretonne,-p0p~-aiat-all-se-asoiis, be; same side of the_house, _ Thema~risb _ - ........ i’

are fancy stripes in" heavy linens and..
cause of its prettiness and cheapness, is duck, ¯

doubly so in summer, and is a favorite The newest thing in mosquito bars is’.
material for upholstering chairs and the patent iron frame which shuts it- _:
lounges for ¢0pntry seats. Bed-chain- self up like an umbrella when not;
here and sitting-rooms are charmingly aesded; otherwise there is no change

upholstered therewith; cretonnelambre"
quins over lace curtains and portieres,
and the mantel trimmecl to match.
Dressing.tables in the French sty!e are
draped with cretonne, a d~ty foot-
Stool and easy ’chair te match accom-
pauFing the table. The new cretonnes
am mostly in flower patterns well cov-
ering th~ grmmd stripes, and~etache_d
figures are somewhat ~asse, although
still bougl:t by many people. A pretty

mer rest.
It Got Too Hot.

.... (._

Two.residents of the same.., town in
Michigan, who had always been the
warmest f~ends, were nomhia~ in ~p~
position for the same office. They had
a consultation, and agreed that:while it -
was necessary that each should, call the
other a liar nnda horse-thief :and a
thorough scoundrel for the beueflt of

summer bedroom has a stained:floor, the public, their personal friendship
showing a ,wide" border around the should uot be broken, Everything
square of~cax~pet in the centre of the went all right until the canvass warmad
rbom. A mat is in front of both doors, up, and the none day as/k. was ab~min~
another at the washstand, and yet an= B. before a meeting, calling him" w
other in front of ~e dressing cas~. demagogue .trickster, hypoerite, liar,
Cretonne. with a French gray ground and so forth, B. recanted the "platfo .rm
almost covered With blue and pink and whispered : ’ "Say, A,, I w~nt you .

blossoms and green leave~ is used to to do me:a great favor." "Yes, of

cover-the chairs and-drape the dressing course---what .is it ?" ~"My eid~ of the,

table. LambreqUins to match are at house is kicking because I stand your .’ .

the windows and mantels, and the shall abuse without a row. ~ou//~ustletme: " : : ~:

material. The bed is.all inwhite, al-

,, and I know

rest o~.;th~.furnitu~.= ~
you den’bwanbtosend me to the pohtl--

roomr h~’i~ and,whito.,matting ea|r~veya’Id. Here I go.’" ’~Knd ho-

~(~orf~Ith tWd=’.Or~tlir~ll ~urkish h ttfl=ed ~ff ahd:.’kh6cked A. ,h~l "over

one a prayerca_vpet.in front of the heel~, and taking his:place on the" plat--
otto" observed: :~,’ "Gentlem?n, the

.... hydra.headet ; opposition must be-

to~welling~=with? bolster:cassio =match~ cr usbod:n£u~¯ _themnion-pteserved .if -it
and Nottiugha/~ l~de"i)tllow’-shams takes every drop,~of blood in this~
cover Turkey redpillows. Another ~t CountrY l I~t ft~m~en raffyl’~

’of"l~illoWs~replaces the~ at~ight: The F:/mm PmE~L~..-’when prot~rly
lade ~urtain~ at the wi~d’6@s arelooI~__d .P_m~ _argfl_th~Sjs~Ldelicions__fruit’_for
back ~-ith ’red ribbons, and the ~nkutel dessert, but as usually served, cut r0un& ..
iambrequinis of Turkish t6welling trim. dn slice.% it is naught~ It¯ should be
med with crocheted edge., in M~mme .eaz.,fnlly peel~J ~ud all .the "eyes’r~

cord. ’The! .bur~u covor and splasher" take~0ut:inthe morning of the clay on
are Of red Turl~htowellin~, emh~oidero! to be used...Leave the top&

ed in white and~n~ed with M~r~me ~f. green leaves, and set
’cord edge. ’i ~ ~ -" ’~’ :: ~’ : " " .~. ~" the.fruit on the dish in which it is to*
¯ ~ " ~,C~NDf~C~.~mTZ;~, i ..iXi~ be~.~erved, Then dust it thickly with.

,po~d~’~,d sugarand let it stand until i~
Summer o~ns,.aIe of.m~ m to --lie served. Tear it apart with a.

the varyingwith’the t_asb~:and
....................... ~ .~ .... :fork,-b, olding theplume of green leaves. "

li.0u~-mt~,~ L~l~’d~j#,b~’t l~tty..,~b~!- with the left hand. This mode o£"
ix~om ~.~a~ Vn.ad0 .~.~ fly -cent serving ins~,tresthe retention,of:the r2cl~
scrim or cheese cloth, with border of juices.
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dnc,m ̄ bloated

f Entered aa second class mot ter. ]
Jefferson C. Rid-

tlA~xtO~TO~, ATt.A~TIO uo..t~.d dlnr ~ : use Brown,8
----= ...... +.= .... ~ ......- .......~ =-.--= Iron ] Dee woUofit. It

SATURDAY, JULY ~8, 185;1. s a good madioitm."
............. .& cat bdonging to Charley Miller, of

.~, The consumption of coll~e ill this g~nwlck, SalemOounty;-waa kill0d by
country in 1~2 was 825 lbr a train on the railroad and Mr. Miller
m~d~ and 1.40 raised such a row over his loss that the

’ponml~ purcapihh and the En pot. Thus far he has received sixteen
~’ ./}9 of a puuml ; belt tim poopsc o cats t,fassorted sizes and colors.
.......................... ~etherhtmls consumed .17.90~I+ B~lgium ~.L18, mu.-e el" biurw~y 8.74, ---G~t-a-~v~y fi0/xi--the crowd a little
, attd tho~e of Cape tetchy 7.72. while every day, my boy. Stand one

side aud let the world ru’u by
I A married woman,

it’cubic with her ihmalc help, semis this what Rind of a lel|ow you" are.
i’m’ripe tO the l*l’cab : ¯’l*Ut all your old yourself hard questions about )-ourself 
love-ettvr~ in a t,u~tcbtJard b,,x i, tim llnd out allyou can about y0ursel£ As-

"- ~rvuu’~ girl+. tin,re. A bupply of oki cortaiu front original sources it you are

girl contented m-one place lot tin’co yon are ; Lind out if you at~ always
" honest ; it" you always t-.It the squ~rontuuths at a time." rutt~ in business deals

.... The .~atpp.aigu m GO-TO+;+++ ++++++ rxqK+ER s
tame, us iu the dta3":~ wh+u Lincoln and sound a temperance man on a fishing +

D~,uglae ~tuutped lllinms together, expedition as you are at a Sunday school
l~,o’tt cud Mvrrow I~gau thu actual picnic ; if you are as good .~ boy when

ldw,rk in Kuntucky, Ihru ~hcrnmn and ~(ou go to Chica<m as you are at home 
l{muc b, gaut,, "’daro" curt, other in It. in short, yourcallyare thes0rt of a O ~tt~l~nd]l

LJwa, uttd now the Ohio meu art+ talk- young man your father hopes you are,
~tig t,o:ltiug Up. your mother s~ys you nt~ and your

~ho HammontonBakery.
~wcetheart believes you are. Get on Where the usual variety ofehoicebread,

’I’hS" spume Court of Indiana in re- intimate terms with yGu,s_df, _my_boy,rolls; cakes, pies, and crullers, so well
vi..~s tttg the pt’dcecdiags in a murder and, believe toe, every time you come - -attested to, in quantity andquality,
ell-V. In:it thb mere titct of a ttla:l hay- out from one ofthes~ private interviews aud a discriminating

be bett~r, purer public. Also for

three.fourths of a mile from Hammonton
stutiou,for sale at ~ barg:fiu. Enquire

-oF"

"~dies’ TonJo."--I’aE 6RmXT
FE~tALI~ RE+IEDY, is pretested by the
Women’s ,Medical [~tstittue of Buffalo,
~: Y., and k their favorite ~reseription
tbr ladies ~ ho are suffering from any
weakness or complaints common to the
sex.. !Lis~a.o!d+. bv druggists at $1 per
bottle. Ladies c~an-~obtaitiad~,;icfffree-
Send stamp for names of those who have
been cured.

...... found a full, complete
varied assortment of choice

confections. Compris-
ing mixtures, caromele,

chocolate creams,
ben boss, lozenges, etc. Also a ~mmat

variety of penny goods for the little
" folks.

Xl~0 apples; 0ranges,
tits golden and common,
:dfftes, raisins, nuts, lem-

ons, coconuts, etc., etc.
Thanking the public for tl~e liberal

share of patronage so generously be-
stowed, we hope, by strict attentionto
business and lair dealing to merit a
~arre-contiwaanoo-og-tl ....

W. D. FAGKER.

Cor. Bellevue & Thiid St+

-L 1
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~ll attention to the ad.
-I

........... ! N;Y., .who is ItF

t-
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"Sapolene/’

You haveno idea how
it will make them

shine

It removes all adher-
ing "and offensive mat-
ter, preserves the
teeth, and sweetens

It is very ref~eshihg
to the moWah..

It is ve~ delicious.,

LOCAL- MISCELLAIIY,
teples " Name
respondents sm t’equostsd, not for publl-
o=t[o~, Imt as ~ guimntee of the rellabll-
lty of the news . .

,I~ Regular meeting of TotmOouncll,+

I~ A game oflmee.b~lthie +qtsrnocn,
¯ - ........ :Imtweeu Oibbsboro and-~onte~

olulm.
Albion Jones & Son have fitted up

a .o.arpen te$’~b-b~in--2~Itke n’ s buildln g,~nt
the depot.

Rumored--that the .~irror will
seoupl the second story of D. O. Her-

~" T.J. Smith haa rented his l~te
realdemoe to two Elwood tbanilles ; Mr.

............. Theo. Holden~k bel~goneof them. ~ ....
.................................... " ......~.-~,~ m~,mm+:-w++ol~-m+

l~td of grape baskets which he is willing
: to diSl~m of at reasonable prices.

t~r Main Road school hotmo is tohave
a new roof, and both this and the Middle

Ix DIE$’ TONIg.
The Great ]Pemde ]leme~.

Women’s Medical Institute,

Road eohoo| house m to.be rerun’shad.

We Imum th++t ~ Alice R. Lau-
rarity hu engaged to teach the" ,’Wheat
R cad School" in Viueland, the coming

I~" M. L. JaClmou bad a lot of nice°
looking wat, rmeloos for sale on Thurs-
day~ tad our popnlatiot~ will doubtle|m
soon be "doubled up."

I~" The Italians had theircelebntio~
Wednesday night. The usual orowdwas
present, and a "fight royal bang-up
time" they had.

Mr. I. Potter, of Athens, Penn.,
is visiting re~ti~ea in Hammonton. Mrs.
Potter ie with her ~ister--)L~s. Perkins--
at Atlanti~ City.

I~" S¯ V. Adams was In town on Tues-
day.
sick.leave--hie old wound trnhbllng hlm
~erioualy.

A few dalm ago ̄  a Hammonteu
lady lost rt bisok-ribbun bow._ The finder
wilt receive thanks (and a reward if he
~antB ~) if ha will leave add bow at this

I~" The Fruit Growers’ Union on

illnesS we recorded hut week, died at 0no
o’olockot~’tlatur~y, July 21Bti 1883, aged-
57 years. Mrs. Rush middaughter--Mrs.
D. P. Shawhan--acCompanled the re.
mains to Rushville, Rush Couuty, IndL-
~nffi, taking the Sunday evou.~g train.
Thus Hammonton loses tmother well
known and universally respected citizen
one whoso gentlemanly
ktndme~ of heax~ lave been frequently
re-fiiarked. W~
’will remain In Rushvill~

That wedding, last Sunday, was

wsather. The contracting parties de]ib~
crately cMlea upon the~ mluister a few

before church time, in the morn-
were married, came’out, joined the

oomlzmy- of
tlmir way churchward, and attended di.
vine service nat"one.’’ --May many yaar~
of-wtdded life follow+ and prov~ an.calm

their actions on that oventfdl Sunday
morning.

~r. C. C. Stuart came home from
Smithville on Thursday evening, bring-
Lug with him a sample heavy table-leg,
turned on his new lathe, which ’he has
completed and put in working order. Hs
can turn two~ hundred legs per hour, like
the sample. We ooagratulateMr. Stuart

sequent dividends roll up into mighty
figures. .

From Our .OomaW Papers.

~Yo,n th~DE.lfOC’I~A "1;

A~ K. H. Doughty, of Elwcod, has
taken ~he contract to: rebuild southerly
portion Of tt:e Lower Bank bridge.

"i he graIm rot is again playing havoc hi
¯ t Tour vineyards, and m fast to a greater e -

tent than it has for several years past.
Then at, only a few varieties which
seem to be rot proof this year.

rcagling a newspaper :
’-There is a new open company com.

lug to Austin and they are ~olng to give
¯ *lb,bert the Do¢il.’"

¯ "Wlmt ~rc they gong t~give Robert
" th~ devil for--what’s he-been doing ?"
: asking" lhe husband, who ts not wcli up
".,in opera music.

,’I’M ~etr~polltnu lIorso Car Coml~
";~. ,:~ ~"-toi~ ha~ rceently introauee~

¯ ,The other day au elderly, l~,y, win ~,
vC~" elsarp nose, d~lrcci to.get o tt-~ ca.z..,

,8he ro,o enerjetlc~lly and puica the
stl~lptltat rang iu tim fare~. Before
ill. conductor could m~kes her desist,
sl,e intd not only bern c~rned a couple
,W lil,mks beyond her destinatloi~,+ but
htd’ registered not less thau twenty
~ff-~.. fi~t,-whleh;-ncmording-to the-com.--
p,my’e r,ilee, the conductor is response-’
b!¢, + ....

tains more than twenty-five
columns of entertaining reading

each week. Thus, in ¯ year
we furnish you 1300 columns)’
of fresh now.+ items, storiei ~

etc., all lbr ~1.2~. -,,-"’i~;’:+~’."+: ’

How Many Miles Do You DiVe ?=

.1

.Y .

. %

Monday lot extended the routes of their
.... dispatda bo/Siso ms

many and Hasville. Twohundredcopies
of the tolegttmm mm now u~ed cvery day.

the N~rnw Gauge Railroad, by a M~ter
in Chancery. Of course tben ts some
reason for thhl move+ which the public
are not suppomst to understand.

Work is being pushed on Mr.
Cochran’s etch and dwelling. Mush at.
tontine is attranted by the novel weather.
boards-they being what an known ms
¯*Dutch"
in this par~ of the country¯

TbO M/rroP gives ~a interesttng
account of a visit, of a m~¢ quartette to
Green Bank and Wt~kMille. If you

tJng down several ar~sian welht near the
blill, ele~ en of the wells have been finish-
ed mad six more are to fol!ow stmu, the
supply of water procures ~s of the pur~t
and flows’uniut~rruptedly. " - : ........

Mr. 8. F. Ringgold, who for the last
se-~ta’Jr ~ig’Ii~-ydt~ra -lids-no -ablyeoudubt +
edtho’kffaira of the C. & /L R. 1L, in
this ctty, has talmu Greeley’s adv/c.u and
-gone-west;--He depaxted- ~,Jnday - aRer--
uoou and for the present will take up his
qtmrtert in Denver, Colorado. During

through his ever smiling couuteuance and
geutod bearing aud although tm a~tual
citLttm ofthie town he took a groat inter-
eat in its wellfare and was ever willing to
sacrifl~m both time and mosey for the

them by a ~con of 13 to 9. It was an in-
teresting game.

Ou Saturday, the Indlau Mills Club
enme in for arelura ,game, mid were
¯ again defeated--score, 13 to 4.

The R*d Bank Dsmoorat says :
"We lutve seen all the t~w sta~wberries
recently introduced, and ann of the best
now in the market is the *Atlantic.’ It
is Introduced by Mr. W. F. Bassett, of
Llammontou, N.’J. The nurserymeu

...... .damwit wtthLfaLut ~ Praflse, porhap~_-br-
-~- cause tlivy-dbiild-not obtain a controlling

interest in it." The editor of-the Dome.
oral made the etenognphic report of the
meeting which, named this berry, and hse
attended enough of such gatherings to
~uow ~hat he la talking about.

g~r.Two little boys were dnwhed In
ethe surf et Atimtt|o City (,n Thursday
morotUg of las~ woe+~-. Th-~gmeg
.wererpatton and White at,d they were
aged about eight year& While playing
along the beach it is suppesod they were
rangbt by a breaker and curried out,

¯ -. where they dled from fright and straneF
, " : ulation+ The ~hcs wben recovSrod

" wm’e etili warm but all t:il’ot’gs to resusei.
¯ °t~te them were frultlase.

"~ ~ii i !’L~: Two PhIlnddphia girl,, aged foerteen
- " - ve.rs, we./tnto ihe Water fi,,ar the pier,

Tue~lay morning of this we~k, about tsu
on-

!

(Jout.qre~stnat4 l-luO. J+ Llart

made many good potnt~, and treed’ at-
guments that Free ~r~der~ will do well
to heed; He niso showed the progress.
0f the industry. On this point he says :
,’ Unttl within a year lot ~two we almost
always copi~ our ~lmpes from some
foretgm 1 nttker; now, however, wv wou.ld
scorn t0 make such an tii~knowledgment.

maunfacturors are

the develop-

which the most re-
fined- Nearly

t the finest graxles of Rock-
lngham ware, in the most useful and
artistic forms, to the meet del!catto.and

, decorated c bin~ All.tim umer-
of this industry a~ becom-

"7

.. ,." (

A largo assortment of

Harrows,
aMCultivat0rs,

For sale by

GEORGE :- LVINS

) .+ ......._ .=~=

.k large proportion of,: tl’m dlmnsc{, "whle.~ .: i¯,J

BIA)llltl~h, bO%~3:lS, ltlltl llvero

three orgltlle, Slid ~rc tmlmelally doa{g~.}d to . .j
cure the ¯dlselt.~e+l cltu~cd b~’ "their. ,ior~}~Ke-

meat, tncJiulh:g Coultii’atl°n, IndJEe~- " .~

ties, Dy~lmP|is, He,utache,+DYeqntet*Y,
and a host of oIl*~+r all+tl~0nte, for all. o£ +’ i J!:
which they are"at lifo, ;atlro,.PfOlUpt; ai~
ple~a,:t reluedy~’+ +Tho exte,:slt~,uss ot
PILLS by ¢ ulnont phZalclmm b, r~pgulilr pr.’w.-
t~ee, shows unn,latakhl~l) tho’t~t m~,tlou bt -: -
which tlmy "are held by the ni~11~al, profe~-

~n,bstaaccs only, and are nbso|t, tely free from
osh~not or-any~oth~r.|njurlous LugredI~ut,

~t 8,tfferer front .tIe.adnehn wPites:
*, A$31~.It’~l ])ILI.8 ttre luvl~lnuhle tO ,l|et.n~¢t

Wheelbarrows. ,..~__~_ .~e my constant comptuilm,. I lmvo beeu

PILLS ~,re I
Shovels, Spades, Forks, ~or’reI~,. ,.,~,~ n,o,’e, r

Mwcls ~tntl free my he~td from pain. TheT
" l’r " --"

,D~, ?p Rakes, Hoes,- are tha~,ltmt effeetlve and the ea,ie~tphyele ." I havQ ceer found.’ It 1~ a |deemlre to.nee tot+lmak In ’their prml,e, :ua9 I alwaye uo ~o
W.L. paul.:, of ;V. I+ Pnge & lure."

~’~s.nk]ln St., ltlehn|oltd,Vn., .I tlV, e 3, |BS~-..

m~ny S’mtes," until . --
wo-havespechtl factories devoted Together with a get’re1 assortment of
manufacture of tiles in endie~

of chiua, not only in "door trimmingsand heavy hotel ware," but in evenh~e~l

thinnest aud most ddicate egg-sue
china "

In reference to the tariff, he hits the
Free Traders elegantly and fomihly
over the knuckles, aud does "t in a very
clever mauuer, aa follows :

All the millions of foreign annum, a-
the

in existence, or largo enough to be call-
ed competitors, are applauded by these
theorists for their Christiau and fiumauo
doctrines of **Free trado for all the
world," aud *’Let every mau buy lu the
cheapest market and ~ell in the dearest."
In otimr words, these theoretical econo-
mists applaud a toreigu monopoly of the
worst ct|araeter, .rod would utterly pro-
vent or destroy au industry that would
create a double competition, one at
home and the otlmr abroad. They
would have us a nation of farmers ;amt
then what, without a market lbr our
~aiu end our perishabl-, produet~ ? It

el cour~o, to soon too teU how thenew

wc will be
Then is a mistaken idea that wn ob-
taincd just wl/at we desired. Ofcoursc
you all know that such was not thocase.
Wc to,)k the best we could get, a.ml wc
must accommodate outw~Ivcs to tI~e new
hew, as it is operated, as best wc can.
~-It.is-wdl we.had’e_ so a b_!9~ cl~am[?ion

fi,r mriff in our National L~shtture.
H0 ie an Americau, aud evidently be-

’i people slmuld_bc as independ-
sot’of foreign manufi~cturCrs as-~ tariff
can+make them. This.can only be.an-

l__
dustriss.

News Itenm.
New York State haa 380GrandArmy

posts.

 Goods Delivered.
Orders left at th,: New Post
Ofl~ce promptly attended to.

AT_$CULLI i & ,$AGIER’S
. tr,=

aU,I unla-lltlmc~,nowcr~, fottllere,
mlDIOt. Also. tt lar~c u~brtment of
~P&Nk~’~ ¯uch as I~tne~, Rlbbone,

Za, pltyr31 a.,l l.adlem’ uuU" Cnltaren s . -
wear. ~ Dr. Htrong’s celebrated Cortae;M.

Bel|cvut~ Avruue. Herman.lit,o, N. J.

We have-the facilities,
and can do any kind of book or
~ob printing. Bring all such

to the ’REPUBLICAN’O~iee,
Hammonton.

advancement of the m~mo.
P,~ae a~zm~o~ Mm. Langkry owns $12,700 worth of

Mr. Aarouson, who was sd seriously 3J per cent United States bonds.
-Imrt-a-~
Gaug~ depot, is .lowly improving.

Mr. L. A. Vaugbn btm commanoeddlg-
ging the cellar for his new homo on Cen-
trill Avenue nusrly Opposite ~lx. Carpeu-
ter’~

Some o~ho dislmtoh boys find certain
happen to meet el~er tho "devil," the
botanist, or the Newport dude, just ask
them how tbev spent the|r Waning ; how dlel~tch boxes on their routes flllod with
they liked their partnere ; aud whether lusciou~ fruits ovary day. O.~ ! would
there wen any mosquitoe~ we were a dispatch ~oy. . _..

Auother ba~e-hall nine came down ___
¯ from Window, last Frid~’, and g~ve the
¯ llammonton bi,ys a ,acket--dereatlug 9 i t ~’.

OABAKA.--In, Brooklyn, N. T., Wed-
nesday, July 25tb. 1863, Mr. Tnoodon

~arrlcd.

8AXTON--HERBERT. On Sunday
¯ morning, July ~d, 1853, a~ the Pre~
byteriau parsonage, kismmonton, ~.
J., by llev. E. E. Rogers, Mr. ffohn
A. ~tou and Mi~ Emma ft. Herbert,
both of Hammoutou.

When thn Prince Consort ~nt the
Prince of Wales to Cambridge, he would
not let the yonngfollow live In college.
He nmided at Madlngley Hnll~ surround-
ed with a coplon of tutors and tmrvant&
Prince Leopold~ at Oxford, was subject
to the same rtmtraint. Put Prince Al-
bert Victor is allowed by the~Prince of
Wales teller in ’Irinity C~llege, where
h_o din_cej_n_t.h9 h_ali~t!to_u.~h at the high
table¯

Not for sam :"No, sir
xclaimed a city official

approached in a way that did not accord
with his notlon~ ofh}s dignity, ’*I will
not It. Dovou suppose I will t~ll my
blrthrlght for au ounce of potadt?"

Missionary work iu West .Virgule"
"[~ your husband at home??’ "No
ie ,coon hu’utlug, lie killed two
pln~ big Yc~ons. Inet 8undr
he fear the Lord?" l
,cau~ be always tak0s

o’.clock, ~.’ller than bathen usually him." ’*Have you
ten They were owrhaard to ,qmntet" around here?" *q

ea,.h other as to the distance they co, lhl killed auyor trot. "~’ou can go :behind
the hou~ tmd look at the pile Of hides

w.,de out. Boon after, they wan dim,v- to ~ee if you can find any Oftholr sirius."
e,l t~y,md tbelr depth, and one +of than, ,,[ ses tliat’ybu arc living In the dark."
d,.,,wned. The otbor .was ms0u~lby th~. "Ye~, but mY husband is golug to cut
Br, dford brolbe~ ...... a ̂ ’ilnler soon.""

++..

"l lave ~! A~’Elt’~ PIr.l~ hi ;ttltuber~
]e~t~ hl~ta|lces .’~ recoamlcmh,d by yon, n, . ’

Lave ]Lever kl~owu ellen! to fall to ,e..eomldleh
tl+.o desired reslllt ~,%’e COIl:~tRllt|y keep Ihem +

--on tmmt lit ¯o~r home~ re,d- prlzothem- aiL.~, .....................
pleamu,t, s fie, and rellabh, fa,nlly ,ub~clne. ..i

 o,t ,,,o,. ,to
MexLa, ’l’cx;vt, Jtulo 17, 18,q2.
"lqto" RI~V. FRANCIS ]~. IIAt:V)WP+, writing : ".

frets Atla,*t~, ¢]a., nil’s: "" For ~ome Y~0~
past 1 have beeu subject to colrSt|lmtlon, ""*’~--"
f~oa, which, Ill eplto of tim tree of ,.~di- .-’-x~
clnes of varlous kind~, I Suffcrol htcreanmg
|neonventellee, uulgl| t ~On}c lllOllth~ ¯ c~o I ’
begau takhsg AYER’8 PlI.kq. ’l’l,e~ ~avO
entirely correeto,I the costive hltblt., und
have vaat]y-lmprovcd uiy genernl nealtu.""

A~,’Elt’tl CATI1AaT]C P1LM correct irregn-

fltorough action give tone and vigor to the
whole physical eeononiy.

pREPAnED B~

Dr. J;O. Ayev &Co, Lowell, Mase.
8old by all Druggists,

VfllINI~ I ALl experh,nec the wonderful
.u.,.-, I " . benetIetal effects of .

OMLI~O. 1 Ayor’s Sarsaparilla.
I Children with So.~ l’:yt’t~, SoTs

A~E[}, l F+an% or any scrofulou~ or $)’pn-
Illtlc talnt, luay bo nlado heltlthy ;tlld etrong
byt=-so. ../ - . , "

Sold by all Dru~ta; $1, slx bottles ~or ~ ’
A

¯../

...

--L~-A-~,7 Cal.T-recen tly-shippe d
1,125,000_0tmlges iu a single day.

This ¢ou/ttry turtm out 2450 watches
every twenty-four hours.

Chicago’s Internal Revenue Olfice
collects from $20,000 to$25,000 a day.

Summit, N. J., has raised a popular
fund of $1000 to ~upprese the illegal
sale of liquor¯

Thr~e hundredand twenty-four thous-
and standard silver dollars were issued
from the mints last week.

It is said tlxat theenm of $I50,000 has
been eubecribed to lay the expenses of
the exposition which has been organized
in Paris by the Abbe Molto to drag the
bottom of the Red Sea. for the chariots
and trca~un of Pharoah’e army.

Governor Crittenden, of Mi~ourl, line
a unounced hisdetermination to enforce
the new liquor license law in Missouri
cue l~,ttm+ of whieh~ the prohibition
of the ~le of liquor onSunday.
’-j0hii i~-~-d--e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~r - iir -e0nfeetlun;

ary and cigar~ was arres~d, at Mor-
ri~on¥111e, Monmouth county, lastweek,
under tho cigarette law, which went in-
to oi~ct ou July 1st. For selling a boy
uuder ! 6 a cigamtie he was fined ~.

WashingtonTerritory will j send
this year 335,00~000 feet of lum-

ber, ’2OO,0OO
of holm, 200,000 caees of salmon, 5,000;-
000 bushels of wheat, 3,000,000 bushels
of oats, 100,000 bushels of potatoes, and
9,500,000 pouuds of wool. In ca:goee
ofl~500 ton~, thib quantity of producc
wil~ load 900 large ahilm, or thrue every
day iu the ¯year except Suuday.

General Crook does not believe in the
management of ~o Indians by the
lndiau Bu~au or the Interior Depart-
mont. He summarizes his views on
this subject In this way. Speaking of
the Iudlan agent he t~ald :+ *’When the
Indiana am ~ he Is afnid of tiara,
and when they are good he steals
them."

¢.,. ..

Summer Prices at Oak Hall.
Lower now than ior years past."

To speak with our rural friends through the~ out-oq
town press is too slow to tell our daily story. We ean~
only givelgeneral facts here, and daim a Visit tO Oak Hall¯ " ¯ . ’ ¯ t

for details. Of this-be certain :~Oak.:Hall will alwaysl:~
gi-ve--dae be~t ~-rgain. "T~ service K-tL-dSE’l~’fff cost
is our purpose, regardless of profit and loss. " i ~

: To-day the popular bargains areMen’s $6.oo True-I ¯
Blue All-Wool Flannel Suits, Men’s $2 oo fancy-C.assio.
mere Panfaloons, and Large Boys Ay~shire-Cassimere
Suits at $~--~5" Half prices only_. _Thex__wi!+’!_I be:o_ntin_ued,+..
and are only referred to here as spedmens of what we will .
do for you when you visit us.. , ,

.++

..?

Wanamaker+& Brown :’, J
¯ ¯ ;¯Oak Hall, ¯ :

__ /. . o .- ,,

South’East Corner Sixth and Market Streets,

Philadelphia. ’:+ +
..... ". 2 ......................... - ....

....... [ ....... -
.’3t :;

+J



The Turnip Crop,
The turnip crop Is one of the must

~nl~rtant in our system of farm xota-
tion, but it ts one that is more gen-
erally neglected than any other, It is

Ix~ts Or beets, so far as its feeding value
is concerned, but it can be produced at
less cost that the others. Beets; carrots
and parsnips should go in early, in.

__Qrd~r~to. get,good start_tngrowth~but_
"we’ have the advantage of being able to
defer the putting in of turnip’ seed. till
July, after the new crop of seed is ready,
and cultivation is carried on during a
peHod’whcn no other crops are being
seeded. Considering the/cost, of. pro-
duction, the turnip crop should::be a

................... S .P96.. ".ml..~n.e.on. eyery_fa~a..~They..k~ep
¯ well during winter, and not only serve
au excellent pmgo~ when sliced and
fed in the raw state to stock, but can
also be cooked and mixed with other
food. Not only are the roots valuable,
but the tope aim--there is no part

¯ " .a~asted. By welghftlmy produce.hear-
-; - fly, and are not deficient inbulk when

compared with many other crops.
¯ The most essential feature connected

make the seed bed fine. The seeds are
very small, and must not lie d~eply
covered, and no lumpe or other obstruc-
tions should be_tolerated on the location
intended for them. In procuring seed
got :that which has matured this season,
and use it liberally, as this plant is often
attacked by the turnip fly, which is
very destructive. Turnips may be
sown broadcast on ground that has
been ctdtivated and. kept clean ~md free
from grass and weeds the previous year ;
but they should never follow Corn, ex-

rotation does not result well.
The ~tced may be sown in drills--the

drills to be of such distance apart as
serves best for either the hoe or cultiva-

_.to D .When they axe high eno~lgh to:
..... ~ thin out an ordinary-hoe will-oct- away-

I -allr-that=-are-~ot-desired_leav~ng-±he-
most’vlgorous.plants and hand-picking

I is simietinles necessary to thin out the
-~ l~thaYare-l.eft.- Durlng-all -stages

¯ :0f growth the kept free

! ~dmips. a!~. ’~metimes "overtaken by
- ...... ~’ drought, durlngwhich time it is abeo-

i!lutelyessontial not0nly to. keep* do~m
~ .weeds bur also to lmep the soil loose y

i - The, best.’:!ert/illT~¢ for tulmil~ is
t Bupsrpho~phste;but tli’e addition 0f a

~potash in some
: ~ -will .be beneflc’mL .~ Above

h~’@ever,, the~re lie hotthfig" better for
the~a~ ~ti.liberb3 applic~ttlon’of good,
flne~;w-~ll-Xxitted stablemandre ; espe-eially ifAt~htm/b~n~bro~l-ca~ted’ and

.-’~-~ well worked ~ with the harrow~i before
drilling in t_he eeed. _.?G

"~, - ~; H’orse Br-’-eedlng.
In~:the"Clflef" IJ~spector of Sheep’s

- ~ Annual:’lg~.i~~attent,ion iscalled to the
i ca~less~ess’exhiblt~ inbreedingh0rses,

Large numbers are imlmRed every year,
I, and purchase, rs give higher .prices for.

"tl~’impor~l stock’i;h~’f0r~S0_u th A~

"The r~xing’of ’good hor~ stock is a
"mo~ ~;filui~bleindd~y~ andit is aseasf-
fiir tli~-farfiierfi;Iii~l kb~l~ock adifi-
feridr. One .animal does not eat more
than ano~er, but certai~y the good is"

" " more valuable a~d Will sell for a better
- pride; The nu~nber of inferior entires

which" axe allowed to be .used isvery

abs aat’: 66r Idea!. 8.hb ;s, too,
rather tend to encourage the low class

¯ animal, aa~often an enth:e, has 9b.tained
a prize, being merely .the best’an’.nnal on
the ground. He’ is adverttsed,and ~t

..oneeobtai~ mar~,that w0uld other~d-~.,.
n~e~ besent. This bx/eedii4~ of ,inferior

--hor~ea.has_ _~y be’_com.6~i ~us ey_i_l)_
andbreedere should endea~or"td check~
it...Thesuggest,lou of the Chief I~spee-
tor is Worthy of Consideration, that atax
be placed on all entires of £20’~er anninn"
--even £-30 would not be. too much. In’
:France, where horsebreeding is studied,
no a ni~.~.!.is allow;ed’tO be u~ed up less

The iconaeqnene~..is..that-the--~orman-

draught horse .is now cop0n" g Lto~ the
front, and is in greaterfle~ .n.~m’d’~.than~

any Other breed. Why’don~,t.some.:of.
our bre,~e~lgrs.ta~e t.he. matter up, and
.~dn}ddbr:.th~" :li~t ~mem~. ~f .eh~klng-

.... -the- evil ?--Garden and $~idd, A~laide,
Aust~’a~ia ...... ’ ........ ~-~ ~::’ ~ ~"~’~=

8hropsl~Ir~r-Downs,
Combining as they do a heavy carcass

’ of choice mutton with a fleece of good
weight ant of that fine medium staple

. . ",1

Shrolmhira. Down,
,rl~tng:’in-’ popularity, with -American
breeders. They are vlg0mns, hardy,
and stand close herdlng in large llodks

without loss of elze o~ stamina; the
ewes are careful .mothers " and :.

"-~Plenty" of milk

a~ proliflc~ flocks frequently preduci
40 per cent. of twins ; they are
feeders, and have- nnusually

PoWerS of assimilation of food
attain great~: weights atan early

age;yet they kill well,
preportlon of choice meats. The quail

of their flesh is sucli that if" it could }m
generally introduced to our markets, its
use would quickly banish the prejudice
somanyAmerle~as .have .a~!nst mdt;i
ton. . ::

Almost ~ Century has
th’d-fb~hd ~ti~ii§ ~f "tt/e Sh~b~hke
breed were laid by eresstng
and the Leicester on the original
foun4 on Mcffe Cbinlnon,’ a tract of
some 600,000 acres in England. The
original sheel~ had horns, and brown Or
.black faces/The horns they have lost,
but the brown faces are retained, and
tim legs are dark gray. In those paxts
of- America where wool’ alone is the

Shrolmhires
where both wool and mutton find ready
market,, it may well be doubted if a
better breed can be kept.

Importati0nsof Shrepshircs to Am-.
epics are increasing, in volume and in
frequency." There are In the vicinity of
Chicago a number of flocks of much

merit, and other flocks are scattered
through the-country from Canada to_
Texas. For the good of a land which
in the first seven months of this year
paid more than $40,000,000 to other

¯ , r- . ¯.

is to hoped that every reasonable effort
will bemade.to exteJ~d a knowledge of
the characteristics of this breed, and to
i~press its value upon the minds of our
pdople.

BreederS of Shropshires in "America
~are thinking_of ~king measures for
opening a register. "in wldch,-’under
proper regulations as to proof of pure
breeding~ e~,,_Shropshires in-America.
may be entered.--~//d/an~ ~rmer.

, Grass or Cultivated Ground for
Pears.

Nothing seemsmore surprising than
the .rapid movement which seems to
have been made the last fifteen to.
twentyycars in favor of growing, pear-

trees in grass. We well remember,
when:the subject was first mootedi what

looked on as tbehelglit~i~y,
thosewho recommended it were thought
to-be lunatics of the most confirmed
description. "We never took a.ny sides
in this. question until our o’wn experi:
ence proved its valse, and when we
have successful instances of pear-cul-
ture in grass, as we often l~ave~ We
do not deni’ tlmt there are. many good

cultivators who have- exc~len’t success
in what isealled clean cult.ure:o[ pear-
orchards.--. Tlieir error has-b~n .in re-
.gardingjts as the onlY successful plan.
"~s’We have Saldi]t is rather remarkable
how great is the change the other way ;

; and We should.not be--surprised’ one of
these days toflndtlie public;~mning to
the opposite.extreme, and insisting that
in grassonly Can pears be grown. " We
areconfident that the crops are more
reghlar, the fruit mote perfect and the
trees are" better protected against blight."
We do n0t, in fact, ever remember hay-

we believe gras~i~pr-~t~c~fl(
only that.such is the fact. Theground
is uniformly cooler, in grass than in
cultivated land, and to a’ certain exten
tool.step, affd th~n~ too’, the~ roots are
never disturbed. We have lost several
stafidazd anff~humbe~’ of dwarf
by blight 7 in" fac~; latterly, not: a
-tresses that there:
our tr.ees~ h~ this waY ; while .~n gmzs
noflfifig but old age seems t0ca~se them
~0-~suceumlJ;::: ~Vhen we say that we
have three trees on our premiss said to
be full:one hundred and fiftY);e~rS old,.
in good bearing coadition, on9 of them

:fiii~" {l~r~ :iS gSod" ~round for our

......... Farm" Notes..

aye m ur g,7 fe een

i,:IV,’is estimated that the Geox
croli.this year will reach- upwards ~c
7,-50(}i,000 melons, and Will sell
$1,500,000. " : ’"~

per acre, and,the average for 7 yearn 294
bushels ..... , -. :-~.i-, i .

.Nebraska claims so have ra!aed,,the.
largest apple exer grown.in this countw.

It weighed 29~ ounces. A model of,it is
in tlii~.Smlthecnlaulustlti/tlon at W~h~

¯ An exchange says that a New
York farmer .declares that an acre
ofHubbaM : filuash .will fatten ,ten
i~iore hogs than the corn that can

He Ires
gathered from six to eight tons firom an
~ro.

. Kerosene oR may beused for destroy
ing ,insects¯ on lflants aa. follows:
Taken .tablespoonful .of the oil .and~
iniX it ¯

I~_ .c~m-1)e.appll~4 _vj tile. :s.Y. ~pg.e~.
which the: plants shoul<~ be rinsed with
¯ clean water. :" ’- ’

As a.remedy for hog cholera,.
respondent Of tile Journal qf
recommends a half teaspoonful 0f car-
’belle acid in a gill. of milk.. This penis2
dy he states has beeu successful in eve~]
~ase, and not: only Cu~-s-b~- steps̄  the
spread of tim disease. ̄  It is administer=

-ed-- fl~)m-the--mouth-=of "-a-lon g-neoked-

WEEDs.--The great work Of this’
month is to kill weeds. Do not wait
until the .weeds have choked up the
.crops, but keep the cultivator at work
and .keep the crop free from them.
It estimated that the weeds rob
us of half the profits of our corn

alone, and the farmer who
crops free from weeds

a profit, while his neighbor who
lets the weeds grow loses money on
every crop grown.--Farmer’s Conqxfm

’ The Lice Stock Record says : ,Colic
in horses is often brought on by feeding
hay passed through’ cornstalk cutters,
mixed with meal, middlings or bran.
then wet up. The hor~ eats this

~pa_red sp rapidly that it is
not properly mas-tieated: antl--e.~h~:
quently becomes so cledded in the
stomach as to cause indigestion, follow-
ed by colie, more especially if directly.
after eati .ng he is allowed to drink hearti7

and the ~older this is,
so much the more to brmg on
colic.,

RECIPE FOR

many housekeepers find it difficult to
make or get good vinegar, I will send
my recipe’:i : Tal~e lJalfa gallon of sorg-
hum.molasses, ’p0ur over it enough hot
water to dissolve it, sttt :~’ell, then add

of the liquid. Take two tablespoon-
fuls of flour," ’make it into=@ tlfin paste
mid add it to the liquid ; al~o two table-
spoonfuls of good yeast;~.t i t in a warm
place inwinter ; any: p.~:’in the house
is warm enough in summer, as it must
not be kept too hot:- An open cask Or
jar is the best to ~nakoit in.. It will be
fit for use in aleut three weeks and
improves with age. I have used’
no other ~inegar for fifteeu yea~,
though we have cider and-apples ’~e~

year round. ’:;
A Philadelphia company has bought

a farm in Accomaccou~ty,.¥a~, whic~h
i~ to be devoted to raising of geese: in
order to obtain their featherS. ~Theyw~ll
’begin with 2000 lewis, aud increase ~o"
10,000. " ;.’=;.: ":* ........ " ~

WHERE BLUE GRAss "ORIGINATED.

---It may:,not .be .uninteresting to
readers.to know. that~ blue:
indUS in,Kentucky, was~: first,:xaised~

Miami Village, .0n_i~White .- river L lu-
Hamilton, county. In the Year 1~8~1,
John and Willlam Conner wers stglen
by~ the Indians from Pittsb~
and -brought -:to .this. village.
_he;t~. became the chief man. among th~
Indiana .and’ through- him we. !. ’earned

was a native of what

is.nowHamilton. In 1810," as G’eneral
HarfiJ~bn’s!army’was~ r~turntug sduth,
they took quantities of it, ~0 ¥1ucennes
aiid’Kehtuclcy, and fro/n :"there it
~pread/"’ Zudge’~hac*h, of hidlah@o.
~s~"ima often beefi:h’e.~" to d0hr0be’-’
ra~ tills statement,.imd it roarbe ac:
ceptedas e0rrect: the{ blue gr, t~s"was
’firSt raised in Whatwas’ th’en kn6wii~as
the. l~oi:thwesteru "t~’n’it0ry, :’"fi~w
,liidlana:~ ... .. ,t~. -- ’ ...~ :J ~’.-

ago" tha~ ~60~t:*60"fil~l
longer tlian’ i~61~ ’i~" the,

],, -
- : ....

poplar, .ba~.wood or ash-aa~ anY~ other
kind of timber for. fence POSTS;,¯ ,ltave .... q,H~-i~t’o,i~,,~,~,0o ¯

- ¯ ¯ ~ ~ - - ¯ ’ - - IWe:ltt°°bserve the eclipse, off:the’sun
when mZsl.~ ou~. as ..wnen_ :i~.rs~ pu~: m, at the Carolina:’Island in’;th~: Pacific
r~legrouna.:-,Lrll~e an~:weauner ~cemeā  ., ~-., .- -,"r - - ",...; = ’. ’
¯ ̂  ~’.-:=.:: _^ ̂ ~ ............ --" ,,._ on may ore, nan uierare, ggoq tot trine

w to have a cloudless day o whmh t~

are said to be very tmp0~i~t.~"They
fomid no" trade ::fir a. plai~eCi~etween

The Manitoba agricultural repbrt but thought the pro~’;so
claims that the average yield of l~)tatoes simple that it was not ’well _to iiaake 

two cents,apiece..-" This.i~~ the~ ~eclpe:
Take boiled llueeed- oll~and stir .in -pul-
verized ecal to,the consistency ofpaint.
’Put a coat of this over the timber and

is.not a man-~
rot. ̄ - - -

Book FAlmrs(~.---A few yearS ago a
city gentleman bough~ Whetis general-
ly cal!ed a :un out farm, mid
’lle must ds~’ somdthin

A RAINY EVENING.

0

~et mood ?

At,;u~h~:i

(-and--mixingdt.wtth
sawd ust,,obtained frown .a saw mill near
his farm, wmted patiently for planting

"Mercury-and the ram1’ which If’Was sue.
pocted existed, and which hRd been

the Solar photosphere’qs no~ ff0~nd to
be due to refractlom It is sald~the’spec-
trum revealed lines~ which iverb.:undis-
tingutshable, by the -astrono~ners, and
£his~means" that:.:.there" ’ °are’me,is, or
:other ;-,material~ ~sfibatancgs ~ the ")’~i?.

~lU ~ ~,:Whish:,,;r’ ¯ air8

unknown--- to Fl’’Our~planet~,~’at~-leasl; ......................
~o far as the discovery.has,gone~.~’ "

stand

Yet.still,the aweemo~ of that hour . .:
]~mva~t~ith ~li=Rs_woated-p~ver---.: : ~-~

ofmi~gl~l .joy, a~d’.pain; ’ ..... ~. : ;2
When, dropping down from.window-el: is,’
O~,~tly.d~liug on the.lear(s, ’

I~ear the sum m.~r-mm. ¯
thus to bring ̄  ’ ’"~’"

i bitter sting; ].¢~
.> .,- j

: C’.:

Ah I bri~, indeed, ’poor ael~lng heart, ’".,.
The ~oy,those flcMghopem impart; . ....

Gne~ follows in their train.
NayinKV," my hear take¯upward wing.
.O cFu’el. Mdmory.l.thy Stiiig

Shall ~ani~h with the ram.

¯ Though ~s~’dder ~cm the ,Ong~ I trill, "
R’et ~sbrfoW~ with .with-lie plaintive thrall:

JVdds sWeeb d~ to the strain ;. i " .i ~...
A ’~ rant" erfaines:soRly-flow .... =;isfr P , . : , -~
From~awthorn blo~oms.bendlng low, ..
~n~

o. ::. :

time. Meanwhile the neighboring " . -’~-"
A Pass In the Mountainsfarmers were watching hi’re. Closely, " , .... .., "!!:" ’i i _~

~d w!~hi they found him p!antihg pota-, /~ discovery has’ recently‘ been made
kn ~ iu South Amerma winch p omises atocs~ using’~awdust for mare re ( ’r ~ . ’ ’ # " ~ " r ~ .

.tug nothing of the ~tash) they laughed i most important chm!ge !n the future of
a-nd~ile=dlJhii-a-city b0ok-fa~aiitI "tha~- monster’~ penhasula. - -As~m- well¯

but ’ known, tho’Andes~modntah~s are a barpropbesied a total failure of the crop, ’ .. -
¯ when-harves~time-cam~v~oFof-lXE-:-rier-bet wee~.4he-~#est’~aast-and-nine~

Phi{planet Ionof being In" possession

that -the Sthmget d0wn-statrs
pa~ing~

whether

bed, it.w~.
ater, with :

~ixty-~ .~.m~
he therefore get tnto"~

ado, ,,having, :first taken
place the pocket-book

dreadful consequences. He

for the wrong he had done ; but he re-

.~1 work to

lii ’;h’ii .in’,,=: of
d~ was nece~rf" to

. strangely -~
.... began: to,degrecs, as ,stillness’ ~ i’..’),,. 

relgn lit .the inn, he succumbed to,a
pleasant’ drowsiness, and at.

",slumt L He had
off--at least, so it seemed to

he was suddenly aroused to referred to, and happened.to:be put,intO
conselousness by a moving ~fionbe( ’the,ldentieal room where the robbery ~no frie~ds
neath his liead, am1 the pillo~v -se~mod liad’t’aken placi£ It was ratlier a-’dlsa-

from He pru-

r;retumed,: ar,.ver~, ,,’~le~tly said
,,He~w~ setltenCed~t0 matter, bu

Of penaF"~ervitude, ’:~fid..’th~: and

’ ’that,, th~: mon~:- closeted

,
}race.

i i:Ere he had time to exphdn the
dlreete&tt_to:.be..paid~ .ov~t:. ,of his visit

L.

IL

h(ims~r~ompoaed of I~tings of ",~, ~ . = ±~/~. .,’. ~: ..

Cockades of ribbon in two contra~_,~.
loops out into

children am
¯blue, " I

favorite

L

and reds
~ther for

)dl~s in the
terra- .--

,w~l,l~ .be.:,much,worn, with stockings to
Which also

color of the. . - - Jnformation~
¯ ; ~u-r, "" ~ " ar;Two years afterwards Mr. Wheatye , vict had died in prison before a year of. cestume.--Sun.

same fair wbe÷e he: ~his sentence hadexpired.:-~<ItlaP ,~,~ , ’~simpl~ mid graceful overskirt has
theman Si~onds, .moreover, that th9 prison authorities deep, round front that regchealk apron

nigh’t "rathe l~dtd l~for~ knew absolutely nothing of the man’s
of

thelbeSt of it, for the-house, .as..w’.~ j~

t

:full._

¯ . t

a score of tints, ranging

they had lemuaed something new, they
engaged all the sawdust tobe had in the
town during the next year. So when
the book farmer went- to the mill the
next spring after sawdust lie found it all’
taken. He said nothing, but dressed his
land with barnyard manure, his neigh-
bore planting on sawdust (without the
potash).. The consequence was as might
have been expected, he was the only man
there ~;ho had a’ good crop of potatoes,

~nd then it was his turn to taugh.~=

¯ =

Scraps.

"Time is a good deal like a mule,"
¯ said Jchnny in his composition. "It
is_beflter to be ahead of time than be-
hind t~aeJ; ............................

Josh Billings has this playful appli-
cation of see-saw : "I saw a bllnd wood.

¯ sawer. While none ever sdw him see,
thbusands have seen him saw."

a genuem~ he met.

buslness, is it of your~ if I.am ?"

x womau m Akron, Ohio, who had
been married,four times, was asked :
’. When are you going to be married
again ?". "Never ! I "shall forever.re--
main single. I hate a man I" was her

ic~ Thi~ has keptback-the~p~o~,,ress of
the interior, which is Inaccessible’except
from the Atlantic coast ; but now a pass
has been discoveredIn th0 moi~idains be.
tweenChili and the~Argentit~e (~ritory,
near Lake Naheulha.spl. This will opeu
up an immense fertile territory,, hereto-
fore one of the mos~ neglected corners
of the globe. By this pass a .railroad
can be built from the western outposts
of the Argentine Repablic, across Chili
at its western point, where seventy
miles has to be occupied, to a.0hillan
poWat-tbe- head 6r tlF0 ~dl~h--Ti~
betweel~ Chfloo is]a~id and the nminland.
This pass opens up a country ~ith the
temperature very much like the United
~tates, that is, on a latitude with New
York.. The middle of the next century

-will-see m yriad~ of ~ man .be Ings_oocu_-_ ...... i

pying the fertile pamt~m e.~,o@"~e
Andes. The commerce wit~-be con-
ducted through this newly.,diseovered
pass, and perhaps.others may be found
equally available for the dense popula-

:Equator. Who. lmows,., perhape the
_eccontaie~suggeatlon-.o£-.R~¢im: Hidper~
to-build a milroad’from the extreme
:North tothe.extreme South outhe toFs
of the Rocky andthe.Andas mountains
along the ¯whole lengtt~ of :North and
South America,,lmay yet be realiz~<l. .

When the minister a nn0nnces, that
"The collection will now be taken up,"
every Irish invincible in the congrega-
tion’ instinctively rises ln’"his"~ seat’-’ and
turns, hat in hand("to ~hiS’ nearest
neighbor.

A Georgia jdstlce of the peace told a
granger that the code allowed him two
dollars for marrying a couple: "Well,"
said the newly made bridegroom, "here
is one.dollar, that will make youthree."

Wl~y do little children go to heaven
when they die? asked the teacher.
"Because," answered the bright boy at
the head of the class, "because, it’s un-
safe’to trust children in a place where
’there’s fire." ......

-S,~Td~ one college to a
friend who was attending a ri;ml insti-
tution : "Your college never turns out
gentlemen." ;’No/’. was the reply.
¯ "Gilt college will allow gentlemen to go

ful.albu m ilnpromptus. The fim~ was
w~itt~n by Whittler iu file album of a
:young..lady who, with a number of
’bright’ .’girls,’ had been rallying ~ him
O~ h~ bi~ehelorhqod :

iev.y ~ tax
of fame;

write and re-w .ngcl~ pity her,
The woariful words Thine truly. WnIT-

The~ following was written/by John:
Howard. Paynb in 1835 in th~ .album 0f
a daughtii~ of JUdge SamuelGobdd, of
Montgojn~ry; A!abam) : : ;’ ""~’

’.’5~ady., ~’our name, if under_steeds i: .,-
, ]~xplams y.our nature t~ lett0r.; ^ ~ :
h~n d.may~ ~0Lt ~aovcr’cl/ang01Tron’l t~00D~,
’:’. Unl’dss iFp’o~slble, to "n~T~t¢,":" "

.’::’Od thenoxt is,a response, writ=:

roll04s: ; ....
’-’" ~et ,.De. ¯ " ~’"I.am c0nton~7
H’t,

A tall st~ry--’rhe attic.

Other W6rldsthan Ours.

Au incredlblc story is ~riously give~.
in some of the journals about the ~lis-
C0veryof. a Sword wh’l~!~ Wn~ fbund in
an aerolite. A c~tain physician in the
State of New ~:0rk~Ya~iattracted bY a
very brilliant shooting star widch fell
in the bed of a creek near where he was.
riding. Subsequent investigation on
the sl~t where it fell disoovcrod a sword
of peculiar shape, v~ich htul evidently
been wielded in battle, and whlcll must
have been used by one who would have
been deemed " a #ant .am0ug the son~
of~thlsworld. Of course the
presumption would be tlmt thls sword,
had fallen into the clay of a river, which.

_was subsequently metamorphosed by
heat into solid rocli. In the course b~
ages a volcano devei0ped"under this

rock, which projected the iml~risoned
sword into space be:~on.4’ ’the- attraction
of the planet from whlel!_ =it. came. In

entangled in the. atmosphere of the
earth, .and fell into the creek, the impact !
breaking and setting f/~e,tho"sword.
Tills reads like another Carxilff giant
stdry, b u t it isvery ingenlotm ; and It is
barely posslble that some thty, or other - :"

t
we .may have p0eit.Lve ,proofa.,:of the

a.ndT-ln~l!!gence--in-- ’--i.
some of the myriads, of Planets which
inhabit space. A.,micr0scoRip:exanAina-
tion of meteoric_~ton~a ,~t,. Berlin re-
reeled the fact thal~ they.,.eontain, some. -’,
sixty vari’e~ies bf the .:outer.jdmlls of i~ ~:
eoralinseete, whicl ,.of
lishes the fiictthat they ~wero, attached i ’ ... -. {,"
to,coral insects, whloh ̄ lived in warm ’ ~;~;
oceans of salt water, -.-The.water=,must. ;; "~:, ~ : i

I
:have Cqn~tned limb,.hfid~.rlhlands mUS~ ’:~:":’"~¯ . : ....
have been built’ up" above’ the ocean:aa
they’ are on our globe. ~-Bh~fllat~:ls’, sa
far, the’~)-nI~’ tru~twbrtl@.litdieatlon we

thatt]Jerc’ Is"an~liiffg bh the ~ther-
t~ th~’~iiiie’kt~d of

l~..~l~r.’.

-. -A- man. ,wlth>:,a.-!~scoldlng, ~wife: ".
ought to be an.":exi~.t:on’,.oxposi- ,,
tlons.

....
~(I. ¯.)- . .

(

....... .., . . ....... primrose’to c~ren- .

"iAn-Unforeseen’Concluslon.’ .sinister face’ el uaintance 0vertiowing, and he had no choice .in
result

greenish tint, is a color ~li
¯ morning. The next instant, the man the matter. When ho retired to rest, disclosure he had in~nd~d~tomake.,

o:" " "= " ’ " ....... " " was gone, having apparentlywithdrawn the locality vividlyreminded" him of But he was not satisflec1 tilt.be ha4 seen ~ now exceedingly fashionable in every ". i
"M;r(3V.heatyear, a prosperous farmer

from th~ Midland Couhties~ sold some qulckly from the ray of moonlight in his’adventurel and~ Oddly enough, im the governor of the.prison in:which ~0 sort of’ drass =. fabric, bonnet material i~
fat cattle one-day-at-a-market town which he had been visible ~ but Mr. experienced a sort of nervousness aria- man died, who conlirmed the Inf0rma~ aria gi~iaiitum~ and in house-adorning~

which, was. cgnsiderably beyond his. Wheatyear felt the drapery of th~ bed ing from old associations. IIowever, he tide obtained at the Home Office... ’ .

drapery, panelings, portieres, lain-"

usual radius, and. received in "payment" rustle as the intruder moved away to-
thought, nothing of it, and having., no The adventure weighed a g0ed:deal brequins and oudains.

good ba’nlc, iiotl~iand gold anioltmti.ng to wards the door.
" . . . money in his possession of which h~ old farmer’s mind, especially Spring serges and basket-cloths am

two or Ah~ee htmdred"Pounds.~ He ~The faxmet at once darted out of bed
could be robbed, even.if ~uch;an e~rperi- ’.-his later years, and, n~t’c~nt~t mo~ly in ptalds,’in even oi: irregular . "

stewed away the money in a bulky is pursuit, . but in doing so he caught
ence were likely to .happen to him With handing over to a Chafity~a~.shm pat’te~, a~d fii qnlet,.neutral to~s of ’::

p~ket-book, which, in turn, he care- his foot.is the counterpane, and fell
again’, he’soon fellasieep. ’ equivalent ’t0 twO6 or three ecru, fawfi~oIor~:-and.-Imlecinnamon "~

fdlly deposited in an inner pocket of heavily onthe floor. The shock dazed’ Allof a sudden he woke up and found amount he had wrongly brown,’ting .hatreliveiie4.1ines of,.somobY dasheSbright0r tntersece:’.color.: :-

of his own bank.’.m~ the"~toWn, and he about rather feebly for.thi standing’at the other end of thb r0om. piSsoner, he leftby hisw~a very.¢on~ ........

was, heretofom~ obliged to carry a~ ay ’and struck a light: ;~ He then foand, he ;at ILmt he .realized nothing but a ~ .n~a-~s{d~rab~d iC~aCY tb ~ ben’evoieilv~tU~ :usa, than ..the shepherd’s plaids, or

his gains in c~sh. ’ .Whlle’coBnting c per .wasaione, the:~ha’vln’g disap"~, tion: of~,diseomfort ; but presentlY; he: ti0n for the aid of discharged convicts. "inch" blocks.

t~e money in the~presence of the buyer~ ’and cloud the door behind him ; but h~
begs’: to wonder where he. was,~ and Before doing’ this, however, .he ~ ,m~.e ,~Tlm.::~.Pe~Yfelt hat. for young

saw at’a glafic~ h6 had been~robbed, .for w~.hg’ihad’got o~t 0fbed fqr: It": 06: , careful inquiry, tO ascertain it the :~h~m ]~dl~S~lmiss~i~as:masculine-azany
lie suddenly became codscious of some ,the. phlcw~-~i~’ich ~ evidently been c~ to,hi’h(that h~: h~ust have,i~ had,left a~y relatives dependent upon: by:)youthin their teens.: It is of
oae.eyeAng_him_jntently,_and. !pok’_mg ............ fiim~-~ffVwKh-6’Ut-re:sult:-:Itis-~lifdf"

’ : -crown and-
up, in obedience to a sort of magnetic ’tlm~;ii:’ffCTai-KtXd~’him, -lay ~I~n-~he -~i~iilkin-g.in:his-sle| p;-hdfich

---

attraction, he effcountered the gaze of tt fl0°r’~andhislx~ke~’ilxi°i~hiid’y’ani"shed" s-t~z2~u-~discc;,,e~tC"make,
consolation was th-dt-tlieI)ris0~ferimd, severn

dark, heavily_beaxdedi , determined-
Mr. Wheatyear’at.oneeTushed- to the trepidatic~dm-groped.rhie~way’-t(~the to a certain .extefit~ Cou~ted l~is fate hy .. ~lvet baud and

accountin for the money found with

..... lookin’g = man, who -was"watching-hfma-
with a very keen an4 ~inister expres-

or ceived in his possession, and by not

~~Wheatvear " place, for he was not in the front of of to’prove~n’:hlibi, which:be surely.c3uld andthe binding .......

started, and the stranger, ~ceing he.va~ -some~mysterioua-reason,-to disclosehis The, mq~mtain~ .Par~Lso.. ! ~as a long¯ :
obser~ed,.::disapTeared~in:.~- hC-crewd;
This little incident had a’VeD" disquiet- and a strict ,2~az~h¯. was~ ~ .n~mediately ’ he hacl a that he had movements on, that fatal night.--Lo~v stick with a cmok to ~be used as a

" These are mounted~: with’ etr ong’:siil~"
ing effect upon the farmer’s mind, aUd

instituted. It transpired that the n~I1 ~F}~ ~r~o~,
" Bro’wn is.a useful(kdd’dumbl0;color.

somehow the fellow’s face seemed, to
He, therefore,:,took ~-:the.~ __ . - -
looked into the ~press/wh~n’:his atten ....

Thd’. C0achin. g ~ .~al~so!cisI shown covered
haunt him for the rest of the day:

tion was ~,tWa~de~I~;~::~i:~ .~,~.k cb-
~ng~e~’ tin~d’~tli"’watered sil~ ~

though. he.. did not come across., hin~.. . himself fiomewhere about tlle ju~i,"which" w~.::~i;i/idden-~hind. . ...... a Our Insulat0d Manufact0res. 6r :corn or’~R0mi~n stripiis ~":{h~
again .... ¯ ..... up_u_rposeof committing box at the :.ba~k~’:With.s r~’ he ....

bamboo,, in heavy club style.

there being no direetcommunldation’bYthe sobbory....He had contrived, to ,es- it; something Tim .New York Nation ~ays : ~’ Iris ~ very TSng-

raft, and.the distance belxig t0o great to caPe," ~h0~ ~_~, though :.hgw ihl e, had vagudy.’famiUax~,~the act’ion S~rikihg generally admitted that tho production ..,.. :., :,. ~ :

~lrive, he,took theerain t~a neighboring managed it was a mystery, until some him’ forciblyean~the’next moment" he of "iron now outstrips the consumption.
¯ .--

town. where a tral; ~as to be sent te one pointed out that the Upper half of had’:d~wn~f~rtlf:thd" ideiittcM pocket- -On April 21 there was a.declinc of $2 . Among the hand’me: new..brocades

~neet In<ii~ the next:morning.. Aftera due’of ~book ~;hich "hO’~(~t tWD y~13~e- per ton : a further decline of $2 was an- are" exliibtt~li~l~ttehis:of large n.on-

good dinner aVthe’inni :he’i~djourned to roon~ fore. ~:,..?, .. ........ nounced and ~111 lower prices, a.re .pre-: descript flow~ in solid white’, with

tk~smCking-rebm for a quiet.l)ipe and pose of ventitati~:Ti~)doubt, had Mr. Wheafyear :i~’ thunderstruck die’reel.’ How, tlaen, are tile mills to: pale-green .loire on a backgt~:.und, of

a glass of, grog before~turning in; and been his.=.~,.means.:ofexiti~fo~the,., ;..~,--,,h°use .......with amazement a~d~consternation, es-, b~kept at work? Andif the mflsare...., s~ interl~:ara...be~ ues::ofi~lgt . .

"who should he find seated in a corner,
w~as’ carefully searched"~0m’ garret to p’~ ially:when he fotind tliat, the,con- not kept at work how .are .~.b0. re rs m~ and gold color. ¯ Afioth~. shows" gloat

apart from the rest of the company, but basement, and no trace of him .was =~ were intact. Tlm:re:was"~o.bun- the iron.:manufactories to find.work ?~ sprays .of .pale-pink-andl-~t~.~roses 0n;a

the f0rbidding-looktng individual who! found. ’ r ’ ’.’, i-::~,:!’:) die o{bank’n0tes’and.the" bag of sever- Wh’at "does" the term over-producti0n delieate:silver-gray.-sathi~:~kgre.tmd.

had startled him in’the morning. Tt/ei ’,"Ti~e :police. were. conuntmieatet With elg~.s, just as he lind,placed them wheu mean ? Only that the iron mills of th~ The ,most nctabl~.cf.theas ~oc~es is a

recegnitl0n was apparently mutual, f~i m~d a full descripti’on 0(4lie:man--who they:were~ hande(l:io~er: to him~’, ~-h]ie United States.produce more than thd( design in~ciiiiudron,::or:~,0pper:cbl0~d

~he:f:ell0w~kept glancing furtively., aV bade, .i~..~ notieed,b~;~:eml ~,ns..~.e t~i~oqket~book.itselt was covered with people of the United States earl corn satin~ ~;ith!~)i.~ a;’abesques:’.of
Mr. Wheatyear under his shaggy’eYe~ precedingevening .--w~ circ.u!a. ,ted inme dusti’eh°..W~.:g’ .that it,,had never .beer/ sume. ,No referencc is had to the mar:~ foliage ih..~q~y.::ahad~: tone~’0f

brows with evtdent lntemst. This iiti~ distric(, b’ui withCut re’suit.. Unfcrtun- d~t’tir~.f~es:’,it :lind :.been:. hidden’ kets of the world. These are closed C~udmn~d0~,~;sid~ofititdbi~tdth,
¯ expect~ meeting aroused th e farmer’s ately,. Mr....Wl.~eatyeax had; om!tted"to a~y. ,~.R~’~"~ddengonviction which, because the mannfadtumrs of this court+ while;~p:the!~fi~’6~.iOne~::are bvs-
serious .. ’app’rehbhsibfis.’; ’:’:f0~:~’ It ~allyi takethe numbers_of the notes, and did fl~hed:U ~.~.. il~.likea ~valation, Mr.~ try. cannot, "under. the-tairtffs he.m pro eaded~ cih~m’!~0f~ibna.;.i’n..th~ir

~em~i ~ though he V~ being foilow~’ not kno~ the namesdf: tlie persons Whes’t~a~t’on~~Mi.~ t!iat on. the vatlinl~,, c0mpete in aiiy free market~ naturalhues. This.silk is literally :..as

’Ahd ~tched. He took occ~mion to
whom he had obtained ,them,.so eventful night’,hiY’~ust:h’ave risen in They e, an sell only.in!a market fro~ "thick as a board," and costs thirty

draw the: waiter’s attention.to the man,’,
hadno ff~egnsoftracing: hissleep and’~Mdtlen ~he pocket-book which...all others are excluded. Th6 dollars a yard. This fabric is particu-

but could learn nothing about him ex4 the culprit~ except from his appearanee, mac4~inery used here~"gpart of the raw taffy adapted to regal toilets made with

,"~th_t hewasa~ran ~[ AR~r:fld~ This; ~o doubt, h ..
tho-.clothing’.’.an~ court train~ and would ..appropriately

,

’~nislsed~doni.at once, forthei~liewb{ifd
Wheatyear began,’t0co~sider I h~m’sen~s"wem fiUmbed.byunconscious~ urer in the UnitedS~tes can ehte~ minuet., .

:at least;-~be safe from. having his
erty irretrievably lostr, ’," ............ neks;’- , r ~.: :’r ¢ ’ : ’" ’ " " I c0mI~titi0n, witk afiother w~a0 procures It is told by modistes returning from

..... - ¯ ket..~ ~ is: why:the ]~.,~’S.of:~m, ~ican ....... "’ :’"" ":~ ................. ’~ :’""
:~teat gaze. . . the" more ~safisfled ~nu~furers ,,in~s~ ! sh~ d0~.~he9 ~ts~and~ ~O*’;sel~cted with. a

?" Htsr0om Was on the second floor," a~ to London on busiff(iss, and while walk-

q the end of a narrow passage, Which ing alohgOxford’.’stmet’0ne afternoon, .the,myatery...,It.foUowo theheine market, is supplietfi.. ’..Strikes ~Yiew t0:sileit~’~lemonsta-ating thff~xg. !e

was approached by two or three steps
he, suddenly came face .to face iwith -that he had;~ever been and~ shut-downs are the inevitablh,fruit

" ~e~rs.desire to emmt~:l~-

"from the main ~o~|d0~.-Th-e~lfCU-S~- -the-rascal-who-had-robbed-him.: ~Th~
~:-an4 h4 -’SiiCn[&i~ved-at: _of-a:~pmtegtive__policy_=otL.t.he-ex~enl~, - of ",.

~ibeing yery full, he had to pdtl.up: With farmer felt so conv’.mced:o~hls:identity, the conelusi0n~i~at.~he h~acl’"t~en̄  the features of that Jaow.prevalent in :this

:~hat~accbmmmigtion::he could get~i~ancl in spite .of a considerable alteration ifi victi~ of ~n"i~lttc[u’ation. ~Being at Government.:. Our commerce-.is- kept
is:in- "

’~nlthe atr of Stufltness which:perw~ed ,the man’s attire and.the hair about his t~!~~d~f~the,s~ii~’P~:Ccc’Urcncc, he ~p by industries which are not only un-
’ of sweet; .

Ltlfe-apa~ment there was reason to "s’us~ face, tl~at he unhes’ih~tingly gave him d(~(d’(i~ali.every~dct~ildL~/ii~etly, aud pretected but: coml@te in foreign 

pest thatqn ordinaD" times it was =lute:custody to the nearest had no dJiliculty in persuadin~ himself .kets despite the tax put upon them b~’

-. . as a lumber room’."
how his fright had been caused, Prob, the tariff, Agriculture fumtsh~whine-

" " " L~t00d:in"a corne~ ; ably, in~eeatbhing for"the )~c_k_etbook:, tenths of the: eXli0rt;s ofthe clinging .-
¯ " lie had shifted the positron of the pfilow~ competing position; :mhf andspired, at,the,preliminary,:investigatiou ~ "" ’ ...... ’ " "’~-- .... , .

ciouvxoo .g adorned:
:thd=~"bea:-a deCr~i which, on his returning to bed, after

"; :~’:: :~ four.poster--waSthe skeleton of.a hkUhg his. treasure, had" slid: 0ff ’ t!~ 0wls looking wise, eagles looking fi)~, :- :

’ - ’ ’ s ~olster. The movement had startled and~dagi~e~ swords.and jewgFh.’:~ed
,.bedlff~d" and some cornice-pole, of wlrichh6 could g: !

_’~.iML3V!matyear .t0oknoteofth account, .The,pri.~oner~gave.’,the.amine him, and, being Sp0ars, am:a~dmed by women::~ho ,

.~ta~hile making a careful tour of of JohnSimm0nds, and" was; conunitted apparition of’the face wliiCh’i~~d ol~nly ~pffdti/te the tradition of w@ak¢ . :

:;~s’pectl0m__He w~t.iu that nervous .for. t~rlal~a~’t!,iC:iext a~izcs. . . ness, and tiesire to demonstrate .’by a : .:

/:’::/~I ,’frame of mlndwhieh catlses a ~r7 Whcnthetilal(camd:bii’:’tffd’dvii~’cnce ed across his mentalxision..withvltyid:
our .saif:~ll~td¢ineanor their, ass~mp,oa ¯

,son to peep into ’,cupboards, and--t0 against’the man was_over~’_he]ming, distinctness, The rustling.~ t’h0:dra- c0mpete:in evt~cyniarket’w{th~alIcom-. af the frec rights of wome~h so-f~: aa
~:~

’: - . .~talmelaborate precautiona against in- though ho vehemently protested~is in- pery had, ’no doubt, been cau~.4;b~yT~id ers. Cortain itiS ~fir mamlf,~cilurera~ 7~-dial dustoms- and restrictive Vpublie=
..

’ , , tmd0rsbefore putting the candle out. nocence, and _declared he had l’~t.:t]m falling of. the pillow, which, he remem-, are insulated., --,uadcr.....the exi~umg~, system~ ...opinion have sUlTenderSd to the claims ~

:- ’ /:,Mr. ,, Wheatyear found nothing wh,~;-hotol several lmm~ before the td~bery bered subsequently finding npod the and cannot:en~eEany.ltel~l~eyond~our ::foremancipatiou which they ’l~
-!i
i.

~,everto:oxcitealarm; in fact., he felt was~ouimit~ed, But he falled to P’re~v° floor,
qwn2bo.tdet’~. , .....~ i" ........ ’=’."" cally clamor for. ...., . -’:’

.,~ . - . . . . : .-- ...... .~ . ¯ ’ . ..
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FRESH BEEF,
~! ’ .... , mUYT0W,T|AL&P01L

" A18OI

~ltR 8TAYI[ llUT’I~M
. Older, i Pure ~der Vinegar.

COSSTANTI~Y O~ HAND. -’ .......

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Our Wagon Runs through Town every~gednesdaY and ~aturd

:s- wolm ,¢mE/LP I

and recommend liemy family Ue
)thers,"

A Fargo bey swallowed a bullet yes-
STATION0. ~A~,.

terday, and his mother took him to a ---- ~._.L’,.
doctor. ’ The doctor gave the rboy a ~’~" ......... e

powder, put on hls cap, aud told his
Co~le~...:..... .... n zm
Peaus.R.B.Junet/’a ¯ oa~

mother to take hlm home and be care- ~na~ .......... s ~e,
ful not topo!nt him t.oward~ an.xb.~od¥. ..... ~In .................. ¯ ~,

Ares 8~1

An eaetera eelent~t ha~. d!sceve~d w.~o~ ............
n ;.,

Wiosle~ ......... *., 8 061

that intoxicating liquor cau. be .m~le n-a-onto, ....... ~ ~
out Of eawdt~t. .A.fl3er aWnltO m~enoe

pectate. ............ ~ 47,

will have thk thing d0wn eo fine that a m~ e~bor ..........cit~_ ~ ~’

matt can get his regular morning nook- ~t~eon ............
tail by simply turning over In b~ and

~thaue nay ......

chewing the leg of a chair. ....

LMt Chrietm-a e~ ~,e -Mrs~ J~went
to see if the children had ~os0.

for -
that

Penna. R.R.Junet’n
HaddonSeid .........

sentence : "The ~..o ................
giver, l, Atoo

Watorford ....... ~....
A lady writes : ,,T have ~ed A~yer’s w~low ............

Sarsaparilla in my family for many H~onton .......
I)a C~mta .............

years, imd could not keeprhoUsew~thout m,,~ .........
|t. For the ~lief of the pains cones- ~r~baroit~ ....

.male weakness and irre~z- ab~on ........

TRA INS. nOWI~-Tlt&UIS.
M’~’d tee tee, B~nd~

;~p.| Mall I¢ .~©., l~p aa/. l ~.I/. r.=., ~t.~.
.re.iS.re. ~ , p.m. 44~1 8~ ~ml 6.aS

112O1 SJ0 0skl~uS,. .................. 467 [184 &Sffl 8~’"
94~ "Sl~ l,~,r S~ Wfl~Juet/oa.... fil~ S08 am, 900
.... ell | ~d~’Brook ................. 451~ 914 ~t]a. 916
..... 5b~ ~l,,~i Wlm~nr, ................ SSt 924 u~m~ OM
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reaehus Hammon.

~ f~tT, AtlanUe City
leaves Atlantic at %’00 AM,

~wood Hammon.
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, whe~

~t.Ac Mall Ezp a.Ae.I u~Ac
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4~0 see ~4e sce] 4S
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was laid out in front of a . ~ toed ~or
. r. Wkll|

wiedo
B00,~ ^~ifffiON; ,atmm, tws-~e~=~a~.~’?~,~’t~ ~’ whichisnow on exhibition, 0n~udefter Muyl4th. lSSS. Wewaut ~y mus,~Msea.bey~eee i~rb ~°~rt~"

a.o v,z .~.s. ¯ I ~,~,~a e,,,~.a " -- ~..u-- and S o’clock every evening presents a TraioeleaveV/IgEan¢I’SHACKAMAXONSt.~rv~rfghtlathelrewaleeaUUe~ The~laemwel

....... " " --~.-.~. ,..-~,-,~cmm~m~ ~--..o .......

us,lxl~v*~et~tamFsu~t" ~ nom~,free. ~0

mmm. ~,o,~ r,,,t~_om~.~y~-- I’~----~m~. cwm, s~e, ~z,~,tt~. . no other time during £he day .is the Express, 9:30 n m.,.4 p.m. nowhe ~mlplgmmue wmuemone7 very nq~dly
~ IttuWtx, .~Enam~q. ~t~ffit-~ffi* -’- I."~.~ -~-~m~tn~. c~,St.~0~ ~tL..~,tt~ ~ etrange~ appearance visible. Washing Aceommodntlon, 8,~)0_ebm., 4:30 p.m. on week you,’.mdev~yoor w]t~de.t~m.eto the work,~mdy

~t,~,~,~e~. ~-.=~.~,,- . _~ in--,-, ,,~,w~m~t o~ mauctt trnat~vez..:,y~ wzth Chemicals has failed to obliterate days- Suntays~ ezpress. 9:00 e.m,. n~oom-,k Ileedd ae~t free.~mr°p°~ m~uum. Addl~ B~LUSOn]r~lilaf°~ sadhu abet&co..Port-~lltlatlt~m~ ]e~c~.,,,-~,~v,s. r~l~t~=a’~’=~- i--~s~=,. ¢~,t.~;um,--a-,~- does not Im~LMatne. -t~.t==.a,t~=~ . : . =-- _~,.~l.,~.~m,t~~.._ ~-o,~,q~,**m*vm~, the mysterious imago, which mndotlon, g:00a.mandt:00p.m.
For Haddonfle|d from Vine and bhseknm~xonsm~__p~..c,2p~r~.,-.,~. ~x~v.- I l.-- c~a,.ta~,tt~x,s~-,tL~ ¯- ~ fade.IS~l~,~..,w.r~. ¯ -- ~----lsemvolsmLll’o1’E’S uomm~ mum mpm’- -,,~

died most
ferrlee~ 7:00, 8:00. and ]l:O0~m., l~m, 4:006.00, &SO, ?:.~0 p.m.

Semdnyp, 8am..4=00
*heworid-"--TauNx~o~,N.Y. Bept. 18sL~Pm’beP* ~a met $ndlelou~ly edited mqaslneinBy Mt~m ~s c~ct. ~" ~ / (~LI~II; ~dtLesg~,tL~ .~_~,,~.c~t~.,o.~ * " - " -- -. -~,--~’~om,~ eeuaz~-, m v,m~om,~*,. ,o,~_ Anamas p.Sd ~apphira

--,~m~ .o,nc~,~- ~ .........~a ,.--.,"~" .........--, --t~- ~.~. ~..,w.--. ..... p.m. FromVtuo St. only, 7:30, 9"~0, I’;00,
IHE CENTURY....... mt,--,~,~ r~.~c~ _ . _ .~ ~;~b~b~,~ ___. gically I Have theyleft and ll;Sepm.sl~a~:~ ~.~o,~.~--. m~,~s.

~ _m~ m’r~., o~,,!~_,.wtL~"
toinherit *x~r~m~---’ ,la.~ m~ ~,~,,~--; ...... From PennV$1vanlu Railroad Station. foot of For 1882-~3.~’~m,~ne~s,~t~-mw~’-a-"*tm*ts* ~mst~zrm mt~-’~,,~=~ too many! Says Ruskin.:.-lt is .. MarketSt.,Vl~0a~.~;0OandS.~D0pm, week -

’ ¯ -- _____ calumny nor trenctmry that. aoeSworldtne day*. Smnd~v~, 9;00 so, sod 5;30 pm.ferrles,then~Th~ twelflhDtm%YmrOfend themmt imoemefulthis mat0ufln .--t%e first uuderlo II~ hbltot’T.]XIff~OKICAI, .BK~U~lfa. largest sum of mmchief in the I For Aloe, from Vine spd Sbaoknmazon- - ’ ’ . timed with th~ October number, The c~r,~flafloo hm

of the friend,
carele~ lie nf each man..to- hin~el f~ ATHETRENTON-. I’IMES.- 

PUBLISHED ~rBRY AFTE R- ty, through every man who
pierces we th~nk a~ we wouldtthaukNOON L~ THE YEAR. one who dug a well in a desert.~

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)
.......... AT

are continually crnshed, 8:e0 and 11;00 am, 4100, 4130, and shewuslar~
year w/th

the only. 11 ;$0 pro, ed/t|on of

: lie of the ~’or Hnmmenton, from Vine sad 8hteksmuxOU 1410,~0 ~4)p|ell,
8uudaye, 8.;00 am ¯ 2~0 following are the leading fe~t~m:of the poll- k NewNovei by-W,-DA]owel~,

11 :~0 pm. ".To ~noee.d th~ anthot~a "Modem Inmum." It will
For Wlllin~town. from Vine ̄ ShMkamaxou ben intsnmtioetl eter/, ~mUUed "A I~t Change.’, ..
.... ferric, 8;~1) and ~.8m..sad 4;$~pu~--r""=1"

Mt. : and interme-
diate station,, leave feet
week days, 7;30 so. 8;00 and 5;00 pro. Bun-
day|, 0,-00 am, 5;SO pro. From Vine 8t. and
6haekemaxon fettle, 10,-09 am. week days.

IIEREFORD CATTLE
,COTSWOLO SHEEP

’:BERKSHIRE SWIHE.

~l~to agents /,ddre~_ rl ~rden St.

me-

"OUT THIS.O .HAPPY BABYSOOTHING SYRUP~I s ~ 1b I~q~ w E m :x~oaa~ ~ot~es u~In|5
last ~x moothL

¯ The *’Happy Bnbr" Is the only Be ~thlag
Byrep In the world which cout~lne no ( ph tee o~
|timulatlngdru~and san be used b~ ~the~e
WIU, perfe~ rarely fm’chddre, while ’~ thing,
or tr.ubled wlth Croup. DyeentelO’, I)ttrrhtmb
&j:, &c~ It quiets tha nerv~ and gives the child
~ltt Imtnral,,deep whh’It p~mot~ the health Of
both nether" muf child. It your druggkt dm~
n(~ k~ep Ik have’hlm l~et It.where he get~ hls
taedklUee, sad do not ta~e aaythlng elm.. t.
~4m-Pml,~l by WIISl[~N’~ DIEDI/~AL

I-~vI’ITI~TP~ fluff.I.. N. Y.m~l~ld
t~. t~-2’~ ’~ CI~’tt- .

_ _ Woodruff Parlor Csrs ou all e~pms trains.

.... ~ .... O,z~Passr.A

Sarsaparilla
t/e nod, Oeaeral DebTl~, OU~u~h, and
an dlmrde~ eaam~ I~ a thin sad Impover-
lld~, e~ ~re~le~ eondltlen og the bleed;
~elltastho bleed.pelm~ from Um mmm,

Ese
eudsl
verl&

or d~w-

a notice every

/:d

STARTLING
DISOOVERY!

~.OST-- ~ ~HOOD RESTORED.

I~td~g ta~d in van. ,vet/,,now~ ~7, ~
~d ~rcez J. t~, Itl~EV~

dn the Thirteen Colonies, ......................... ~- ...... ;:

number of sueh toptm
IAfJ in the

[ a complete history
¯ ~ atteoUon

alummtnom.
A Novelette

Led-Here

stm-I~ its ~ Im~a~.

fnlnm, ATn]t’S 8J~JLI~ hM proven
its perfeet ad,-ptation to the eureof ~I1

orlgiatUag In poor 51o~and ,weakened
vitality. It la ¯ ~ ~ ~x-
tmetof~ mm~ meek-

toots, ~’~ ~ "
.It potmmlmm mad IX~sm, and is the aafest,
met tellable, and most eeonomleal blood~
~ and blood-foodthat can be i

wonderful ’.-The mauy notab~
eure~ It In thl* vl¢tnlty e0a-
vines me that it IS the beat blood m~ll~llm
ever offered to the publle. .TL F. R~tn~u&"

~Iver st., ~ue.kXand, Z~asa, May~, SSSZ
,,I~zt Marsh I Wu so weak from

the advise of a frles~ I

and b~t0r~ r ~
as well as I ever dtd in m~ lif~
beon at work now for two mout~
think yo~. S&n~xvx~..a.~ t~.
blood me~eme sn too worm.

JAxl~ ]~Alt~A~D.~

~eO West 42d St-, New York~ July I~,

and all Sm.ofulou Oomplatnt~
elM, ~ ]~nS~mmmm" Blote~m~
8o~i Bon~, ~o_t~ mad ~ of
the Bids- It elem the blood of

the howek, and thus
strengthen~the whole ~ .?

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co,, Lowell, Mi..
Sold by an Dr,u~U; p~$~,~ bott~l~,

¯ The Point ef View, by Henry James, Jr.;
Al~qmed et~t lettemftma Imagilnm~pe~o~of

~-~’i~-Ig ~ |tl people,

HOWARD A. 8N0W, "~’"~’~ ....; The Christi Leat~ze of C~ee~ut.
~ In ~hdet~a work. ehewtaz hew

"~ sm~en’elOle: nJeeT"uewasfmmedfns ema~l town lu t.ve~ne~fnt.
what klad~ of work it attempted, and haw tt ~md

AMERIOANand FOREIGNRudder Grange Abroad.

. l~Ider Onm~," mrlm, tha ~w ~

CO.~ ~ ~ Jt mrle~ of leer ~ oily nl~ devoted t3

ny Gm.W.~able, anther of ’*Old Creole D~y~" etc.,om~aedt~am, xqunplaletofMxty~ sent ~poate- freeha~lgml~toasmtflv%rlchlyfll~mted. "
mipt of t~ua

, Adventures in Zunt,
rr.vk ~o~t, n

MILLVILLR ,.. o,,__ ,,,.Illustrated Papers on the NntlonalCapltal,’.
’The Whlta Houm," etc.

¯ .,-.., of Marine &Fire Ins. Co. th- or ,.,... ’
xho xn~m~_ mmmma, with wi~ek loter~uez rJum~r, r~ehlx nl~tnt,~ :
I hive.~en~ ~ ~,,s~eeed murl ~.~ Mooffiffi-’~ "’:: ------.o Mmcg~x~us~ous.

I ~,i~ ~ ~ I
Thlm Oempeay have dimpomd entirely ef all Fn rth*r work ta expected frola Ic. C. 8ted mao,~’h~,

-- ’ Elght~-~ear~- otto--I-had- aw-attaek-o~- £| 8TOOK PLAN BUSINESS, sad hlwl~|
Joel Ctm~lle~ Ht~TIS (’*Uncle Bern.e"). t,"fia~

~I-Itl~OlgGA~llglgD~hasdeelded tr theftRheuinst~m so sever~, that .1.ceu~..mr n the futumdo a f~-
move n’~m the bed. or ~re~ WithOUt nel]p= ta..~ of Tnn GgNTffRY, u a ma~t.
-~y1 ~ ~-.’vn~ ~m "x ~ .~k; ~ .~..:, ~tho.ts.~... =~’~ ffi StriPy Mutual Home Business, dee will eontluue I~ edvnnce fo
¯ JL~t, by the use o~ ~ _ooy~e.m w m*m
was eompletoly eured. I nave m peru Hsdnl~ emeemd~d in paylng ALL IT8 LIA, b~. Seb*In*Iptlona ehould b~In with the Nov*mbmr

nomb~r.mnd to en~d~e oeweolmcrtl~ra ~.~*mmaoeo
troubled with the Bh~ ~ 3ILITIES, end ~rlolg sn wnh th* ~ewseHee u,der Tnu ~tv name, we

--Aetuat-Net-A~vailable~ Surplus ~,,owio, .....
stpI~.UIAT. OFFEB.

of Over ~30,000, ~,,~’. ~oo,~. ~o,.,~..,th. ~..,..
uumtw~ of the put ~rear, unbound, ~. & Imhm:rlpt~n.

he Dleeetors feel that they ean offer to all who ted thetw~lve Intck nnml~ra neural in two elqptat ......

de~t~ insurnuee not only as LOW RATE8 and
volum,~ with gilt t~p, $7.50.

IONABLE 8ECUBITY, but mue5 TiI~ CENTURY. New York City,

some, than Compaute~
th~

r0bsble ]0t.s on tho poll0i0s aoM~

,~n~°

nt~ thoh’ exp|r~t|ola, without any del~ez wealthy, ~ do not
)nreeelpts from new busJneet~n eondi~ jimprovosuch elumc*a rmm~n lot
bJ0gS thnt esn be shown by but very few ecru per,ray. ¯ We met msoy ram.
~snles in. the State. The pre~ent Dlreetor~ women, boys end girls to work for u~ d~tt to their.
,1~dlgstotbeP01ievHoldor. en " . ownlo~dln~. Anonecan do the work prep*rly

MANAGEMENT~ ~" ~’~ m~ ~h. he.l...,,I ~., more ,,,-£GONOImCAL t4U tl~ea ordlnor/ W~L )IX peml~ve out e t fa rDJ~Jed
h~e. HoonawhoenSagcefeile to make moaey raP-

, ~ G " idly. ][on ceu Oe¥ote yonr whole dee to Lbo work, ~lr

Careful 8u~ o/the ~ " ’e"rn’’’°’’~": -. r.,, ,.~o...ou ,od -.U~tisne~dedleottree. Addre~Txcs & Co., Port*
lane, Nolue.

and will continue In the return, u in the
past, to ant ~tu t~-e-princlple-of ...... --~

OF ----
HONEST LOSSE~ AGENTS! AGENTS: A~EN’r~I

....~~thout Imekhtg to EVADE them on teehnius} For GEN. DODGE’S bran’ now book, enthlnd,.~’. 971~y, Three I , ......"

Fo] Sol "’:u.,~, no,or, wm be ~j., t, .--. - -,~Years Among i ~.o.::.~i’..
,Oe aum~ unto they are a year old."-’-"--’"’""-’ OUX INDIANS I i i; ::"Depart,

bui]dingn in c"" ’lets l~hape’ f°r sale’ °r ~°u~L0W ItA’BS’nd FAV01tABLg FOP’~will exchange ’ ,l~mm0n~0u property. 0]~ eOLIOIBS.latomstlon "

" by theV"~"¢°’:~u~" l~’w’t~-’n ~ ~’~’u~’;’A’ii¯ "-Ge~° S~eF~n:~ _

Thepiece le nelr Bass River:
-Thknew.W~k w~ ~ oneo mt~ed~, fro’ I~-~II~~.

j- ~:’: -’
£a~ttl:n a.d e,tlre Chld~t, and by ~m. ,SAerma~ ~

I have t~b,, ,~.’ ’OT.T PLACE, one of - F.L MUL.CORD, P~eS. ,o,t~. ~..o..v.~ ..... ,,,,,^~..~.,.~* ,~ ,~,.,
R.J. UflWffl / e

the moat; beau~ ;:ql In Hammonton, for -----,-~--~ SB0’y,ez~,~,~) ~a~f~,~-.-.:,~. Ituthee~weutbemtl0scoo~|’ ~,~: : "I ’.’¯
sale; or wii! r,-: t it for a year, or the -. __ " .e~ om’.Le ’~dlzmt ¢~.pubUmhed, tuUy r~vetllog~le -huts,-: I~-:~ ::~.’~. ,~. ~-,,¯ ]lf(,’wcrot doing, explolts, etc, Ills repletewlth thrllU~

Outfit*not free tO thee* who wish to engage e~pe~eueesof theAother, end eL ftmotti Seoeta,’l’s~ .~~" 1 * m "
Sea.on. ..... Jn the met plmsant and profitable be|loom Cew.bo~. Mmm. ~order Buff%to, et~,,vlvldly~g,.... koo.

:ii ,I have a few, INane homes and farms q~. Wa will f~rnkhe you everything, ruth Sled: EotmtvbqD, and 8uwrb Chmmo-Lllh~p~tlflt¯ i
~10 a day and upward~is m~lly made idthout Fkte~ lu 1G colors, from photofmphs m~de o¥ t~e U. B.

placed -nt~lugawetyl~mltome0ver night, Nol~dl Oovem,nente."jm~UJbrb~f,m’ea¢,~’, , . . ..
whatever. ¯Meoy new workeSnL-Waotedot ..... AGENTS! ~hl~gmntt~ml:lsn~-~.t-~*lhosoRothe~meet rcasonal,[, .rme. - onc** N.a-y are ~aklng fonuot~ .t Ibe

L~tdl~ make-pouch es n*kn, a,)d yetlng-b~ end e d.’t~f We ~nt 1000 m-,~ ,~cn’i~t~t ot~ee.. 3~ec,/m/te t .
W. ~ :THERFORD,Orlewakv~reatl.y.’ ,oun, wi|oiswill|ng tpworS ,~.~ ....... ~.’.~’:~’.~" d’~. O’.rl.~ct~is.~ .. :’:"

¯ ,*|ll fu unmke more II,oney evfry doy slice ut@l-hO II~qdo ~¢.ll’,m}ttoqhtr: ~-~* ,fe.~; A d*Je ~hp ,!lrt~’e l~t~ ~eOt ~t
lleaIEsta~c auii In~umncoAgent, i. owe, katauy,,rdlmtryamph*yu,wnt, Th~*wh0~- :md.~u~.’..~’m ~ecn’:4~,~,~, ".*,~,l~,’.*’?e-,tb".~zhc~, , " ~ ’

~].9.mlnontOll, ~]. Jo i ~,g~ge ttt o.ce ,will find ¯ Ql~ort roll to fotl~ ,A4- CO,, ll^.~lronn, ~qz~’....

U. ,~ " L~:~

’ .qo’- Hammonton, N. J., sa%-urday, August 4, L883.

Fro m the Capital,
The most deadly foe to all malarial

m ...... is Aver’s AgueCure, a combl-¯ t.~,~.~ ~ " ofnation of vegetable ingredients only,
Wxsm~o~o~, D.C., July28. 1888. which th~ most valuable is used in’noThis rome-

Government receipts to-day were, cQrtai_u~pecifie, and

customs, 8686,742.07. A cure is warranted.
If two hundred and fifty persons were

in this n 1
lly would be about eql They are

ed fromCairo~ ._, around in eut.of-the-w~ty places,
In th~edeath of Montgomery Blair the are never to be found whe~ they are

¯ Five Cent per Copy. : >.

e r

.~, ’..

.:,.¯

Choice Winter
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches,

~"~’~c~.~. _-C~_-_~~.

__o ¯__. ¯

public lose an excellent citizen and a wanted."
public man of exceptional purity of If there is a man who can eat his Who Bbread at peace with heaven and man,
ehaxaete~and.nobilityofpurpose. _He ~t is he whohas brought that bread out .............. ran

was, in fact, much too honest and con- of earth ltiscauk-
meLhods wet wiLh no tear

modern machine politics, by no

There was no chan~Sin, thc state of
aft’airs existing between the tele a routine. It is a spirlt, a ~resence~ a
and the companies yesterday. The priuciple. Material and method will
G0vel’nmcnt still continues to be a suf- uot and cannot r~ke it. It muse _~ct
fcrer from the delay of the telegraph, its light and sweetness from th~. whoiulmbit it, from flowers and saushine.
It is claimed thatthe AttorueT.~neral William E. Gladstone, durin~ the
has been asked for an opinion as to the War for ~he Uniou, invested £20,00~ in
proper motived of proceedingagalnst tl!e Confederate bond~. Aside fl.om this.
Western Union to recover .the. penalty Mr. Gladstone’s ~ublic record¯is about
for delay in forwarding Government as free from eriminal blundering as that
messages. General sympathy for the of any statesman in Europe.
strikers is felt in the department. The census of missions to bc taken

One of the great drawdacks to the next year will. it is said, show au in-crease of 200.000 ~ative Christiaus in
happines~ of Mr. Arthur as President India, Ceylon and Burmah for the last

of "Hail to the ChiePl is dinned in his
ears from six to a dozen times a day.
~nthu,iastic of~ce seekers whistle it as
they enter-the Executive: ~n~on~

Pennsylvania avenue. At the theater

Leave all orders for Printing the orchestra sen& it triumphantly ~ up
from the fl3otlight& ~N’egro delegations

it when
¯ he visits the navy yard. Tl~e other

Jersey Republican" office. ° patch at Cape May, there it was again,
aud before he leaves Ne~ York he will
be treated to it at/east a score of times.
On histrip across the continent it will

~. roll up from every station where the
train stops. He may escape it in the

able that some mnsical bugler will meet
him with its notes at the fi~t military

~_ .__---- .- fort. The President ahould sue out an

m vmm HOWARD.
- ¯ - Im .......... -

PILrLS Co~orus, Pa., Rev. J. D.
sa~s : "I was paralized in mv. " I ] I 1 ~mmmmm si,e. The use of Brown’s

TOrPiD BOW[’LS~ . enabled me to walk."
DISORDER£D P. lqER,

and MALARiA. What class of men have the ¯most
Fro:n th~o .ourccs ar|s. u ,ree.tourths o! patience ? Physfcians, o

~)e tll,tU~t-~C’l of LIIO |~ull~tn| moo. T|l~80
Leas o| lyre who say8 a ,"

- App4ttte,13o~.crJ ~;~stdw ~ ~ llnmd.~-
~u~e, fullmese niter cutln’~" t swereloatO usa as consistentlyelnrUono£ b~,’qy or iltlU,|, ]~rue~iUon ""
ef food, |rrtt*,’~fllLY of temd~er, LOw
Iqph4Ub .~k Ifeeli , ’i o~ I mnble down stairsImmo de!y, ]t)lz~.t.tm,
Ill[ear/, ][I~ before Lhe cy on yOU.

[ tm’e A 1UHme, ~ONNg’li*&
-- mandtho~o-oftt t’e,nt~t’~th~t:ects-dircetly-

on the lAver. AsaL~orm,sdiblnoTU’JL~t"S.,asked theskiliful barber, as_? ~ILLH leave no e,lu~l. Their an, aloe on the
]KIdnevg~nclSkln Isalso prump~ removing cutting his customer’s hair. "I]ike the
¯ dl I.n~,urUles thro~gl, tll~t4o tht’ec ’* near- "~idcs aud back," was tt~o response ;m~Ke~s of the syat*m." pro~clr~ appe- "but I wish you would make it a littletire, ~oun4 ~ligusthm~ regular ~¢ols, a cleur
ekiuand~v|gorouab3dy, q[’~’I~’~qPILL~ longer on the top."
tNtll~O nO nausea or grll)|l|g llOL" 14xtel~eJ~

moon on

n~,,e~r.s T,n(~.: A ~:w ~A~. And Johu Henry said it depended
."1 h~vt~ hurl Dysvei,sl., With Cormt/pa- what was tied ; if it was a dogitmadetlon,two yca~’~. ~uuUkav,~ trl,.d,tct, ellS’creel J~im how~, and if It was a gate, it until]0kinds of )),lie, aUld vi’UTTY~ .a-~’O the flrn~-

that ]tave~lo.o mc ~t.y.goo,l. They have it, justa8 so0nas :tcowortheyouug man¢leun*~! ,~e ,,,t nl,~’,ly. ~Ip~l*peiito’$s ,caracole-rig. It is:mi~li’ thing8 as thissplendid, 1".,~(1 di,z,~i’l~ readlls:, J|ud I Dnw
|naVe llllUlt’stl ptL~,t~’& ] re*,1 llk~ :t new ((ln.t ~ake ~cho~ teachers want to lie
man." ~,V. D. EDIVARDS, l"ol~3’l~ (.k ¯down and die every day at 4 o:clock.
8o]dcverTa~,’r~,~Sc. ~)~.~,’t’,,| t .~il,t’ritV~t.,,~¯Y.

"~ We have ]aeard ef your~j- ladies mak-
T~|~’~ ’K~.0R ~VW .~ng Komau quilts oat of pieces cut fromnVoU e ~* uur=eus twnmn =.,..r. ~f’ ttt.i, m,nt.|~nlau friend, hut
~]RAT J],~*TR OT~ 3~,IITBKERq Cll*’l’lL’~(] Ill" " . " ~ ~ .. *

t~tnntiy to.In GLO.~SY JLLAt’J{ ’bypt ~L.I]Io |q)- ,now We nave a case ~¯au ~:ast XouKo~
ldleat|o~t Of lhi~ J)3"~. ~ql,I by Dt’ttggl~ta, ,damsel who /e buckling one out o[
orsontt~y.t.xl)rv:,s,o~ reootpt.(~f$1. ¯ , ,......... ~ ..... ,1~:ltches taken ~rom.her male admirers¯ UI1]C(~r~ ~ filLIrI’~L,V ~’STrl~ *L* ¯ W lt~l’K, L ¯ ~v.
’[lff~l"S fdJ~dtlAL-flF,U~FUL RECEIPT8 FREE,’ pxt~taloous, w uene~er a youug gcntlc-
...................... - - - ]~mu ~tller is so tndiscrcet as to tarry

-- w .-.sum~mse5 ¯ ~ at~cr tho clock ~trikes ten, the amazon’s
~k~ ~J=’ ~J~ruJl.’~--~L’JLp | .~arcnt lets looe~ the dog, and he__)s

~O~ARY’ PUBLIC " "| ak~-ays sure to return with a mrgc-mzeo"~dditiou to the uilL¯ 1 ,
OWMMISSZON~R OF~D~.EDS, I ~)lo reduction .of ~he.teh~.’~. ph rate

.... . [ to ~,~Xl)CUCO in Eaglau~t nan enormously
Deeds Mort~utgen At:reexnon p,B liaofSaler ’ ]n,u,...;,d t[L,~ v~lt]~,~ ~f t-oSac’vnrd~,ro
aJ)d at(let p~ ~e,’6 ext:cuted in a-urat, cKrc~U’ ~I’-" A .-- . -- .,

~:rommonton N J cmtk~rs seut out 59,000 tcl~mnm" by
¯ . way~l advertisement oa the day that

i,. ,,,.. , ., ........ tht~.cheap:tatc_weat mto.c ect.~

"~ --
" .... [ ...... Tl~ondon Crystal Palace is in de-

......
~ND~~‘tt?~AKt:e~~" i@’ r ~

1 i a C~y~ T’hugreat bulldiu:, still~P0.~trs_ql
If re 0red 4o furn|~t Co~lot~ )a I t (p p ’ ’ ’ . .., " _ ottionstcuc~Ion.and.cot~vcn[oucc,~til!
hen,|los awl lal. ), Hhruod~, I!ut~(,,f a~y’ ~, .’ , ¯ ..... , .. si-lgu[ady julpressive andcuriousl can-’
qOal ty woolen ~" icr,~v I,,’,,~,pJ+/q c0rr~.a~ m. ’. * ", ’ ~ ’ . .....

’ " " ¯ ’~ : f e"d’ n~t much ~onger qom i~s l)~CO among
~.ff’Chu. r~ reoo,t~.1, and Furniture r p. t ,t,. ,d,,hl. o.d ~r~n,| ,.~.,P+h~ . ;F., T*

~-and renoyolrd,
[IHOP on Egg Ilarl,’,r l}nnd, next ill Al~ken’s i has never paid si|~ce it was bTught to be

Osrrl~go F~ct,~ry, i[ammonton, u~cd as a place lot" popular cutortain-
- merit. ~ ,

.........
" - -- ......

/]

~19.00 ~er ton.

He who does h’m best, however little,
is always to be distin~shcd from him
who does nothing.

He who, with ~ood healLh/h~fi-a-t~e
adversity to scorn and

ffsfyth%"w~0rld;

BALED HAY

~19.00 per ton.

A fahe friend is like the s

Sam’laud vanishing in shade.

Have to a difficulty

like thieves, often dieappear at a glance.
h~amm-states that-the-~t~us--

tees of the British Mu~um have
received from
curiosities, in the shape of
containing portions of L Chineee
works printed during, the. thirteenth
century. These books are printed from
wooden blocks, and displa X a ¯marked

in theskill of the
paper,

Chinese paper, is in the ca~e of one
work much discolored b~’ age. The
¯ volumes have evidently beeu carefully
preserved, and at onetime belonged
the library of a Chinese prince, who, m
consequence of a political intrigue, was
in 1860 condemned to die by a "silken
cord.- Hence the dispersion Of his li-
brary. . .

Anderson,

Flour, Grn~n, Fe~d~ ~.tc.

l erti zers!

and pains, wouldn’t you
rather feel fresh ahd strbng?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

’ can find fault, but if you

you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of BROWN’ IRON lilT-

.._ .TERS, and taking it regularlF ................. "

according to directions. .~

3famfidd, 0kin, i~ov. =6, x88x. i
Gcndemen l--I have suffered with

pen in my side and back, and gre~C
soreness with shoot*

r body~ at-

eton of s

|ner~ kid

Iron

in side and
all
Eued

Joa,. K. ~us.

BROWN’SlRONBITTERSiS

form~
t~, togemer w~ttt c mer
standard, remedies, making
a remarkable n-o-n:al-cbh61ic~
tonic, which will cure Dys-.
~sia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung end Kidney diseases.

¯J I~ !

"~ ~

OOLLE6E
[Chartered os ’ Queen’s College" in 1770"]

New ]~mnswiok, N.J., one hour
. _on Penna R.R.. .......

for admb~ion) Sept. 20, 1883.

Sloan Prizes for best (classical) entra-dco
examinations ¯ 1st, 8400 ($100 C’~sh} 
~nd, $~5o ($~ ~h). ¯ .-~ ""
ItlonM endowmrnl,. Now I~P,r~.y’Fond.’ Main l~ad and Belleve Ave-

course thorough. Ample prov~flou for Ele0f
tees, Junior aud Senior ycors. . ""

Scientific Department,
The New to Pro-

& practical Seientifie School of high grade.
Two courses of four
and Menhaoie!
i|try."

Thorough work with oon~tant enid preotie, a
tu Englne.ering ..d Surve.~ing, Careful ]no,t-
rotory work in Cheroi:try, with full appara~,.~s

GEO, ELVINS’

,....

T" ?..

(

I . 5 [; "/:J I [ ~"

’L

/.

~AXTDN,
W. IIASBROUCK, Orders left in P. O. BO.C 2~will ~ccivo .... .rt __. __________._:’~

Prin01pal, Trenton, N, Jr. prompt attention. .~H A~X~-’O.X~O.~, 2~.’.

e~t WiLh. tlld ~OLS rcmu~.~ied , _/~l~|rlng s~(t Ir " ’’ ~"
for e~eh student. A w*.ll equ*pped Aetron~m- 1~8.Tlure~" fllLlug, Ga~::~,e~s.¯cxtm.’2.5;:cu~-’. ’. " .
*ca1 0hservatory, for studonte’.u~o, Full eel.tree b[.,v. CLIAPMA.N, ])entl.~t. .~i., r ~’;:
in Draughttcg. Grass and Grain Spring o~. ~l~ht~ .~t.. 1~l,,,~lt, l~l,,, re,,,,,’~ r~o- ’

¯
Pine ~tree~ - 1 "
.~. B,---Tn0 he:t~e:’.of thl~ ndw’rll .~e,uOnt IS -: .Increased Facilities for the Stddy of

. Top-Dressing,.. "" entitled.to a r ,’inert ..... t:~, ct,. I" ,,m t!~e bill. .French and German, with a
. vie~ to practical use.°’~ Together with a supply of Pe- ~--=~;,--~-- .... ~ -

Forty Stette Neholarshipet free: ruvian Guano, Land Plaster, C, ,F.J;~hFdc~e= ~’]. De -:.
eight of them now Vacaul, to he filled before
Se].t. 20th. Ful! informetion |n Out.lowue.

I German Ka~nit~ and Ground PhY~t~|~N ~ ~U)]~O~), . :" ’ ~",i
Graduates who w’i~h them, uniformly oee"re : ~
profit.hie po,~lt;on~. "~nr catalogues, nr any Bo’fl(~. ’ i," . ."
information,addre*s "See’y Rutgers C011ogo, --
-IlIEitlt~LL-EDW&itDS G~k~[~.S.--

Ale(),-" th-e- 6e|ebrate-d- STOCK-
orig-

-’ iaated by Hen. Levi S~ock-

Normal Model Schools,"brMge, president of the Mas-
TRENTON. ssghuset~s Agricultural Co!_- i"Fall Term Will commence :’ . legs, and Professor cf ~-

¯ Monday, ~pt. 17th, 1883.

~ ~ ¯=. _:==_ ~tTt0TA’L--C (G’T for --Be ard ;-Tuitlo.;--~o k 
.a. etc., at l~o Normal Seh,ol, ~I~4[ for

~sd|o,. nud 8|~0 /or Gentlemen} atthe ~:TII ~~~"
, ~ _.--L--L’~ "M~dcl 8she, ) per ye,r. The ~[o,lel

S,:hool .fiefs v,mog Lqdle~ an,] Gentle-..t,d PSj~er i 8£dlr¯ ~aper..:___ H~nger,
o.d i. if,,,,., L~t~... ~’or ,..." Hammonton,.N.,J .....

~n--~,
Potato

Fruit and vine Ma~ure,
:Early Vegetable and Truck

TOMLIH & SMITH’8, ", ....
Corner of Bellevue .8; Hereto St~ "-~.. ~

Hamburg [~br0i--derie---sl Laces, White, ’":~’~
Goods, FancyArticles, Toys, and ,". ,

MILLINF.I~Y GOOI) S.~ .~- ....

Deniorest’S Sprmg Fa~hi0us have been. ’." " -:
¯ received. " " ’ ¯ "

gu,mute~L .~¢w Suction .i

~J

Dr. GEORGE k, SH DLE,

HAM’~oONTOI~, : : 1~.,7. ’ " " ~’

Ofl~Ce ~yg;- Wednesday Thu~dayr . !.
~armers~ean get’ ~’r}day, and Satt~rdav of each week. : . ~: : 1 ’ "I’~i ~

ALMOST A~THINa ’ STOREm

THE LADI S >’
the way of~ F.crtiliz_e~, at "- ":- r L ;:


